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I) Mr. Fiollenhreck, beforr: you tell me about your

occupatigl$_I":qllqll would lilce vou to tel-l

me a -l-ittle bit abot:t yourself trnd your: earl Y

years.

I|11 be 91 next month" I was born *9..31i,
I was born in the Town of Gaines on ttre nidge Road

just east of Gaines village' l4c'st of rny life has

been spent in this vici'nity only for a few years

wfrrtn 1 I i vilrJ i.rt t)1. t.:arr r;:nrl a f:ctw yearrs in I'erckport

wlren flty l,'al-huy witsj w()r,kitrq {"or. ot}ter ;-:tioplc alcl I

was a real small boy. we carne h:ack to Gaines before

J was in my ter:ns antl then f rom tiren on I I ve lived in

the vicinity of Gaines, and waterrrort rancl clarendon,

but alt in Or'Ieans County- ,1. 
f armed it all my-. life'

T never earned a $1-.0o an hour in my life. when I

was 18 years otcJ. T workecl for a farmer. I was the

only man he hacl. I done everytirinq ther:e was to rJo

and l ciot- $30"00 a month- NoL an trour or a clay, but

$30.OO a rnonth. ltly boarrl ancl my hr:r:se kept too'

come to think alnut it., In t.itose rlays we <lrove

horses, aIl together, ho automobj-les'

How about your wife, when you got rnarried '?

My f irst vife tu" BgYl*_Tr1.].:lt and she lived on

a 3djoining farm so after T called on her I could

walk lrome. Sometimes, tttough, ve had the horse to

take care of but usual.ly I. could walk home' Tt

vroul.rln't be clay*1ight either:; I d-iclntt stay til-l

clay-l'ight, -l walkcc] home whilr: it was still dark.

Hhen f was i-n my Leens I livecl a lol* of years north

of waterport. And at that tirne there wasn't a

telephone pole or a wire anywheres in the country"

I vell" remember when they fil:t strung the wires

for the telephone. 'r'hey ca-llecl j-t ltrfltgl"*g"f*ge!:lg

n
I\

IJ

Company ancl there was a lot of opposition to it'
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.1or1€t l.;rl-urc.,:r'r;, t-litly <li <ln t L wctttt. ttrc' LX; i,(:r."i sgt- oI)

their l-anrl/ Wften l:;hey hac.l the trroJ-es reacly to

$Ct.-, t. l.rrr f',:rFtltlii .lrtrl lti:, Will Wilttlrl (l() ()tlt. attc-! l-'lti'Vttl

junrp rjc;wn in to one uf Llresc hr:l*sl llten 1-hc people

that. were trying 'to set the 5:oJ-c,'.s woulrl Eo to another

on€1 . Tirr:yr rf l:tllt ov(:lr and lunli-) in that hole s'J they

coul<ln't set- the poles. Anot.lte:: man, ll;lmed 9=:1"

.r:$ff, he qave tirem pormission to sel pol-es on his

f arm but he wanterrj t.lrem set. ::igirt al-onE by the fencer

on ttre santc l jnl:. ln those: clays ;rI1 t"he f armers

mowe<1 their own roacl*'sicles and he didnrt want the

poles out where they woulrJ bothelr him. But t'hey

did $r-t them, about 4 foot' outsi* ?f ytg1g-!g

wanteci them. il'he next. morning they were all chopped

down/ Nonoay see anyhody chop them,but everybody

had a pretty g,:ocl j-dea who had done it" lrhen the

'Ielephone Company reset them and they set them on

the line of the fence where the farme:: wanted them.

T,hat phone company they ca]led it the l-{ome Telephone.

'Ihere was anywhere f r:om 4 t"o B or 1O-!-::q1i: -on 
orle

line. Everybody had their individuat ri'ngs and

everybo<ly on the line got that ring. some of them

wor:"]_d be like one lonq and two shorts, or three shorts

and two lonqs. Iiveryboriy knew erverybodyrs ring on

their: tine and you coulcl ri.rrg anyborly on your line

without calling" Centrall Hvery home hacl a li.ttle

b.elephone on the wall with a littte crank on it;

you could crank who ever you wanted and you could

call anyone on your line" Of cours€) there wasnrt

many se,tL:ret-,e in thosc clays- t;ivtlryLinre t-he phone

t:anq arr<l .someborly would go tcr answer i\ sometinres

jt woul,1 trr:r {i or B on ttre sj;tlno -lj-ntr S:-*:!::lly'
I rlolr' t. hnaw trow much i carl tr,rl I you ill:){)ut tl:re

i-:r:leplr<-rne i:usincss a1-Lhouc;ti my i at.hr':r: took a t-eann

t.sf hor:s;r:s .inrj al wagon ancJ sl- r untl t.hrl wi re for al. I

the phcrnes. when I was a youngs,ter: in the vicinity

of Wal.er:;rort b]rer-e wasnrt-. a l-erlephonc trx;le no'r a

wire a.fiywhel:e in the country. 'j't:fln after tire 'I'elephone

company sot orqanizerr t"hen !j::J_ Li:l:l}y-:::[:e tt"g*

with l*lrc: llel"l pecplc sc: yor: couli! ge't places outside

I
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of the vicinity which., of coul:se, Rt first yor:

coul".cln' L. ?or: cc;,r-r"[cJ iust cn1. tr t"ht' pool:lc in that

.,r i ciin i t-y on 'y'cur ca l I "

I worktlrl with nly f atirer: 1-or .';t,:veral years- I qult

Al-biorr sctraol, l. was qoing tqlp"lgnlig!--g9!99l
and my { at.hr:r always wgj:kecl -fr:r other JeJ-1rrgfs and

r.rhein he got $1.00_a day for t.tre yerar around that was

top wages, I{e raiserJ his f.amily. }le got a few

pri"vileges along with that money. Lle got" his lrctatoes

and his firewoocl. Fi,rewoocl consi-stErd of old rail-s

and apple tree wood t"hat t"hey rlrevr up ancl threw off

at the back rCoor ancl just as quick as tray, myself,
Iras ol-d enoughTthey gave rne a buck-saw and I had t()

sav/ the wond up so !,/6: could get it in Lhe stove- "It

was ful-l length llhen they bi:ouqht it thereT it was

B or lci feet long, anr-1 l. hacl to cut iL up so it would

go in the cook-sLove.

I"ly father had a U.q4 lgg:9-gLt at the water:port Crossing

()n account of a rail*road car that vras ilJ-egally
par)red. Hr'' suerJ the rail.-roacl and after the lawyer

got his cut, my father had $30O-OO- Tfrat was the

most money that. he ever had i-n his life at one time"

My mother ancl r talked hi-rn into quiting working

for other farmers ancl starb '*orkincl for himself . I
do

tolri hirn if he r^rould4thatrT would. qr"rj-t school. I

was aL that time in the Al-bj-on lliqh School. 5o I

quit school- when -I was about 1-6, anrt he and I wenl

to f arrninca on a farm of 80 <tC'rr:)sron sirarqs" tg-.g:!
hatf ,arrd the,::m -1i-ved on i-t and

f inaJ 1-'y accumul-atecl a Iittle irlongy sc) that we c()ulcl

iruy iJert Ler i]or:sr:s , bet-ter much i-ricl-y " .\t- f i r'"st nly

f ather t.ook t-trtlt- $300'()O anrl ttc tuent' Lo auctions

ar(lrlrrr j ;,)rrrl itt-r 1li.r.:jtr,,:ei Llf) dil r.r.I.rl t.t'.tllt eil lttrr$t)si ltr't: tl

artc.l t-h,., I o irrrrl ,cjotrlc t..l s,;tlrl rrtactr jtt,.:Y'!i <)Ilr.l \^r(l tr t-r,.'ti t. lt,'
)T

rnaciriner-y and we done the llersL wer could. lts we

far:med ii:rwe buj.l-L u1r a l-ittle repuLation for

honr-:st1v, I gucss,

c;ive ou:: nct:c-s f-cr:'it

l;ct1-tlr ilc;r'ser:',lIid bct

Then wE: c*uld buY str:ff and

. 5o i:fiarrt wc) i^to rl'.ed i. nt<:

Ler m*:ciri.nr:'ry ancl lhe rnan t-hat.
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tll) .t{'tr. i.'iItit,1r,".1, \di \'J,tli tr}lt';" ,iirttilt " ')1,',Illr: I

titIrrl,,, ,.iiri.j ltr,.. 1irtr'l ,:ilt:t.1 Lltt,ll \'Jr.tiri).1('(1 l'.lt..il, Ji.i{).1,'!"r'l': ,

.:ii;r.li.il. t-r+ir..<,: .,tl.'. i'.,r.(.j {: irJiiC{r-l i-}lr'.i I il.il.- l{.J:':i {.)r^Il{r)iJ irY

afiot}ril r. Ilrilt:) rtairn{lt;l i:'t,t Ll l'r, \d'' 1 i '"ra1it t.-l:el'r:* |ui:'

:r'rrt rtn r:ii.tlr:1 , lle._: Lllr,ty lii:li..r.i r,r{.) tj{lr{.,r :<incl clt:
Yeaf S rri r" i )r

l!
i-':i:clii nn i-iilr r'u I I e'rs.'j ,", I i.iiitt. i- i.i'ttor i-r.1.tcrr tf*f,":f-*
r-:.gl"lf::i i-i t-qld, Ift1 f athr,rt" t{rLrv{:l{:1 iip t)I] t.ltc iiidgc l'l"oac1

orl ljjj*j3l:lj:3jly ,*',,j f nir'\,rur1 i-ri mrlnei to
r)]..rir(,:jrra.)1)ii" i rrl(,rv('{-.1 rrir f ltt'r-t' r*t lii I i-t';rrtrsl , l \'/its

)2"rrrr'1 I:i l.rii.l I I trt()\rr''r:i 'tir t'itt')I{' l''iLlt 'i iL'rllls i'-rl

ilorg(:l;, ,, 1.'i.i'r-ri.i In()Ilr rf ir.i.rr:cj r;.1 1.1 
" 

il 1'Jifg and ir

i:ai:;'. 1 st':;ily'{ii(l i-p i.,l.l..ill:.€rn..l,-ilir t-'iiai- wr-rtri a 180 d'cye

(y/

I
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I

L

i .r I rr, .., | :,,r-; i s[,:i';,"{:ri Llr;-,:rt' t.hrec 'rloa]1 s" .i rr the

rfteant- iLle niy 1- ai:iielrt r,-i trt,'al-t.h !:lot tracl; hc: had fi iratl

hei* r:t. , r;r*) I lrtorrr.lr,l trac'l<. onto i-hc iti" cige inlr: thq:

ten.lrrt- irouse of i,hc,: l-L;.ri;r wllet.(,,1 iltl i ive-'rl. Tti.at

f al1 .irr; tlie tl an.l I et-ii!.ccl oll f lt;.,1 i- f arnr, t.lt* llu I Iar"tL

i,'i:rrrt, f ,..tT I,r,;v1 y'r'.rr{::1 . trl ,',,';111-1';,' itt lit,rt. t- i'nrt-' L:ltt]:it,!-

t;]i;lrit4r''r1 ,:f J1)t.... 'r,'/ii'..',tr i l t t;lt .''Lt 'r1{. i-:il l rr l': r':tll'lll itlli'l al1

Llts.r 1 .,ri ,. [ 
"l 

.i.,1 f.rr1{rrJ-tl(.!,,.*,r, tit)r l(,',.i wi Lir ,) qr;1t'-'l.::1 1.-;-1

[ilow' #n]y in 1&l:r:rr y-{].Jrs I r"li ri 1)r.i'r' it h"Jr:d t.rar:lor

t-lt;it, rJrUvt t,rnro ;-:1.ows. iiut' tiraf tlarrr t-triug' .[rri qo

or.r1. ..li i nrr su!)!rct t ir,irrki.rrt; I w,,tl'; ,,i!loui i-r.l r1*: fl{)rne worln

;Lnt j l),,. t-ire, L- i.nrr: l q<. t. it *cLart.c(l i w;'ls L i..r-tlr:l r-:ut and

i.L woulrl be 'J.ar'h. Iio my ilord tr,*<,:t.or r)€)vcl: doner any."

plcwJ-rir-i ior tirc,' trluch

Tn the ireginnin,; titerc uras,: ;l w$o(len f ramq made abcut'

1 lrrz I ri.i rsrn.q of wor:':i wi i-h spik(.:f5 drclr;e dcl**n Lhroui,lhr rJf

i:iicnr, 5l(.{r.tif r{:, s:pi.itr,l-s, artd L.iraL \.,,'L}I-r t)ijI' rl:raq " 'i'hat wa5

a I,rli.1 --,l,Oi:1. i't I)I'i:J( j" 'i'lti,li in l..,tt..t'r 'y'fril .l ti t-hr':V gqilpg r")i.l t'-

r.; i lir (r lll)t: r lrtl*'r'ctr.r1-lt l-)r;tr:t nt;t<lt.' rlit 't r. l "' l [ ];rrtlr: wi i ir

,r ,ilirri-;;; ;;rli 1,.,,,'-,"r rltttr 'v'.,rir ,.:ort lri t,:,1,,t i,'i( t,' t.ltL' i'lr'1,t,i;

(lf. i, 1...- ii. !.1,lsr .'r Ir.:t. i:(.'t-t-r.rt^ ']'j is, :1"il":.1 l. iltar; !'/irl:1

i I t'r:r.:t tr crli'i i..ilr:'rr i.'i{a'}:'{\ s l-r:l"l- u' ; ji-'1iq:'l.i.t1"rt-li l-'--}r' t_1 t-\'/()

ijr-:l-gp.-' 'jf .:r.1. rrlirl l.llr'.:lr ;-::i l'. ltL' t llrti'l.lr::lili'' ;l-l-onrl t"tttrr;

rlnl-.lr:!ir-,.-l i-iriri rir.rr.j .iiL.] i1,- l;al, rli-i l o .: 
-1*:.T:j:":::"

'i-it.i:n cltti,l if)iln wr-r;...i J.ci r.tr ;:: .i..'rlc,l ri iltl:t'. :,i+::ll o.rnr'ii tlo ltre wr:r"k

L.h;rt. it r.rgi.,rj t.() l.a[,:: .'ll]r:.:t-r t..(.) Ii,;r.*lhrt'r t]re";z 1"1 st]rJ ;,i

1. 
',i 

l: r.rr.t t. i r , I t: ;,i r. 1 .

.lri 1"-i'),:. iri,:t; .i nrii.ttLl, :ir,.1 .1. Iy t':t:,1..iit:l ltty" 1.-i.iit<.-:" 1:.i:r:r,'l"lsr,'tl
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a reaPel and ever) beforc t"hat therY used a cradle.

Every tnan tr: a craCle when the\'r went to irale the

Oral.nl rriaybe $ or: 6 mern r^rr:uIci swinq cradles till

t ir r:y c;r:l." i l ctlt ' They'cl l.ry Lhc:rie i:undl.es off irr

piles ;rnci sometrocly else: woultJ {-:otne along and bind

them. They had to hinrl them wj-th the same stuff

.l-ike if they was cutting oats theyrd take a

hanclfuLl r:t r:.rtstraw anrl c-;J,i"ve i-t. a funny twist and

make a knot a11ci ,.tse that to bintl it" tlelal"Ly, I

never did a grr:at deaL of hand binding" About the

only wor].r r <Jone like that was vhen a llinder woulcl

skip. When I was first start"i'nq tn farm it much,

the Gx.aj_n i3inders vere just cominq in to style ancl

they wasnrt Perfecb }:Y any means.
*fire twine was

very poor so Lhere was lots of skips. Tt would kick

out a bunclle ttrat wouf.cln't be tied" So that was the

Only hand tying 1 ever done. After the cradle era

was over) t.hey hacl a Self*ltake l'i.eaper. Theyr d reap

this grai-n anri there was big rakE:s (.:ome around and

raked it al-l up i.n a br.lndle at a time on one sidee
. 6ther farmers or their wives, o:: anytrody they

could get to vork those days, come along and bound

thenr.

When i, movecl into Clar:en,lon -1, niovr':cJ into a st"range(NEW)

townl I went down to the grocery store and I tolcl

tlre man where I livedrand what Iny namo w;:ls anri hr:w

h,iEafamilyjhad. I said: "Werl"1 have some eggs

and some butter to sell but thc rnajority of the stuff

l- want to get !4e!gg for anrl ItIl-.Pa)' 1n t-he fallr

And I i^rant my wife to corne here and buy my groceries

a.ntl rlc:1. tru.sLcrj fo:: t-tlgm. " I rernemh:er hr: was lrloyri

Gi 1"1-i ri, trcr r+as Iire rnet:chanl' t ltcr"t,r' llc lookcql at:

r,*;; lrr.:r S;-ri<J: " !rrr..l L \rrlrl ,l.r:t.rii c]i,i t lrotrt-,lfr yor..i I r'l ;r,,ty. "

1jr,: S;t i.<i I ,'YOL; C11rng ald qCt ar:ytlr i,rrLl )/Ot.l lnli.lrti.-i "
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We l/as wal kinq down the,: roarl , T'hat maclr a nice
wide p1.acc fr:r t-he hr:r.se,s t.r: Lravcl -i-tr. '.1'hr3r'e w&s

no ar.rtomobiles at aIl in thosr: days" A.ft.erwards t.he

f] {ll q.lt"n"t*S"*Llq_t 1,.-felrTTPSI -l.ookeci jus' about I ike
a totrr buggy wj-tir rlo frills on it.. lf ire engine was

under-'t"he seat ancl the crank over: on ot)e side ancl it
hactr a harcl rubber tire', _ji-rst aboub }ike what was on

the buggies in those days. Even some of the buggies

when they were first put out had a whip socket.

Er.rggies in those days hrd 1_rh1tr,:egligt, so

th"V p"t.:""_"" j!*.-j3:!*o!a1" for: sorne rtnknourn

reason, but. thatrs what they do.

My father was driving one of those rigs that when

they got" with the horser and l.he aut.ornotrile" When

he got, startecl .j-n farnring with Lhat $300.00 he was

drivinE one of those butTgies, and Lhe horse run and

kicked and had quite a bad tirne.
So automobi.les gradually impro".re<l and L.hey harJ the

nuematics tj"res on thern, )bL] used to always have

to carry a spare tire and a spare tube wi.th you

because -if you wr:nt len rniles you were pretty $ure

bo halre a flat t-i.re arlrl yourrl have to stop antl t ake

that 1."ire off and pul r::n ilrtct-trer anc-l a nevr tube ancJ

t,ak<: y()r.lr pump and ;rr.;nip.r i t rilt lry- lt;lrtd. 'l'ltat- was ;:

lot d.i 1- f:erent- Lhan i t is rrow*;1*r1ays wlic,,rlt th*y just

chanqel l*he wheell in a f r:vr tninut*e]$.

ilow about your: raisingr_of .llgr:f;: :'

Afte .r: 't rnoverd back f::c;m Clarenrlun .:nt-o tire llul-Iard

[rarrn oI] t,i'tr'r ]li,lrJer I st"ayed t.]lcrt,r l--en yerars " In that

ten yoclrs I bou-girt. some l{ernl..or:k t-rr:es and cut t}rent

anr:1 clrew thern an,l hrui]-t rne a ltotlse on thel corner

whe'rr) .i.t: is now. 6.ilf.* ""iil,*} flhe \'{atc'.r:port:

itoad i}nd ii.oute ill-O4" Lrne ot fit1r c,hildr_en was

born in this housef c,n-ly ouc' oi:' i:hem, tnY yr:ungest

one wlio,i.s rrow in fi*,:att-1,c. llr.lr:intl ttr:Ls period in

r
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t:ime wlren 1 was (]n tllcr }l.ictge, 'l- t)r'.-,L .i,rrL.<l t}rr: r?.li::lg

of 13JSLtI9l*{!'ig9t.: I went out to ohio nnd bousht:

fcrurreg.i-stere.lPe.rchercrnmareswit.h'foa"[.']"hen].
went clown to Ccrnel-l anr'l bought' a relgistered stallj-on

anrJ starterl rai.sing col-t-s' I buitt them up to 30

ffi lhat t harl on thi;*il;;**Ab""t
that time when they reacheC tlreir peak, lracli:rs
cqryql:?q :" !"*9 *- and t"he htorses were on the

down grade" i sr:l"d goocl, bj-rJ ]'rercheron horses that

wor-iId r^reigh 1800 pounds for: $/i0"00 a piece' f f I

hacl bouqht lioIs"t-ej-n tr<l'i-fcrs wiren 1 bou-qht those

horses. I woulcl have l:e-'en a 'lot- bet"ter off ' 'l'herrt
I

afterwardslbclughtC.}.f-ar'mclowrtnorthof}rere,200
acre$, ancl started to raise catltre and that was a

good tr.lrninE 5xlint because': thel dairy business !/as

on the ups and T did sell rnilk for $3'OO a hundred'

fnat was awful cheap, br-rt it kept gett:i-ng better and

l:etter, anr3 f:inalty j-L UOL' up whrtt-er it -i"s now'

t{ow of course ttrey pick it all up with the trr:cks'

come r:-iqhL Lo lhe barn ancl si-phon it righL out of

the hiq holclinq tank ir-rto the truck tank' {h*y

go a}l over Lhe county; at-L o\rel- the cr:untry' 't

guess.

R Mr. tiollerlbeck, you used to ,t-r:ans!x?-r'L 
caltle to

Iluffal-o'?

11

"h 
y""h" During t'hose year$ T" qot int<>

of buying livestock and I bought calves

and sheep ancJ everything else, ancl took'

the
and

them

racket
hogs

to the

buyer
I WdJ>

Buff alo Stock I''larket. I remember: one

1 tr:ok up a l oacl of l-arnbs ottr: t- i rne and

item
the

I

I

I

t

wor:1-t,lttr L. cii-vc tnt'r wltat 1 warrt't'ltl f'lrr lhem'

goinr; i:o loc;stl mcney arld J wctr-:-lthr't sel.l ttrem t"'c:

him. llut he tlicruqJhL tre har'i rne'r ov()r a barr:el' of'

course, because I hacJ i:hem bhere ancl he says:

" What are you going lo do wi"t'h t'ltem '? " and I

says: " T 'm goinE t-o l-oad t'hem .i:r;lck on my trr:ck

and Lake i:lern horne" " lrnd I il Lci* T placerl

them out fcl ofher farmers ani'l w(' we"j-qire<l thern j-n
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and i p.;ai.cl t heiri so rnr:cit a lxrurrci f {,r a-L-L t-h*y 5lu'L cr}

l-h r.:lri , Virr'.n t. lr'.,/ ,.ir)l l. irl'rrt [;rt. l.t'r, i 1. r)r-tii t l]r,'ll] lt.tt.:i'"

Lc; i't: t L alrt cu-)'.l i '1r:i. a bi't.L lr i-)r't(r('r t '.:l ttr+:m.5c; ;

t/
f inal.-Ly canie or-it all r:ight"' itiJt l.Lle buyer up therx-e,

he u/a$ f rt:nr liosLon -L rcnteltnhcr n ll*: saidl "What itrtr

you gr:inq l:cs do r,;iLh tlrcrn?" nncl I saj-rLl I'Irm goi.ng

Lo l-aarJ Lhem up ;lnrl t,,rke thc:rn hc:rile"" Anrl lhatr s

whai- .1 dj 11" illl:t 1 irouelrt- ;: lr.ll". of stcrck 1"or 4 r;r

5 \',.arli" i lra'j t-irr-:n r,'ilai" w$r) 'r fi,ql..d-t1,lrui.i.ll--t,,ott,l
th;:t was <yuit*r.: ,* ir:L, '[,r.i qc] l.tl 1ir;{ f-;'r-1.<-l '..+i.{..tr :i't'.

Dici !'$q have sornebocly r.;o wi-1-h )/{)u wh(:I} you wept ilp

l* Ii r-l f- f ala , anr:the r rnan '!

Oh harrSly eve]:. Oncr: in a while sonrek:ody wanttld tc go.

t'iow ahout clsyloJt_'*,o_o{n!if :
Wel-l Clayton vrelnt wit.h me. li*w clicl you happen lo know

about that "?

I{e to l. cl rne .

r:h hc clj.ci ? Llr:ve::;r1 flif f eir:ent" pcopl.e wenL wittr me-

I l.;now one rnan, hi-$ nilrn{:l waii i:lrrr:rs, artr:l hq: \"/ilri bJ.ar:k,

and w€ wa$ qoi-nq rrp there aft'or ci;"lrl<.*D'l hE,r $dys:

"suppose somebr:cly holds us up ?" I says: "Tf they

holel us up then you just kelep ]/o\lr eyes ancl ycur

mouth shut and they urourt know that yourre j-n tltere""

I had ;i lot r:f. people rirj.e wit.h rne out. of curicsity

you know. 1 very selclom hireci anyhody to go with

me. tlut after' a few year* lgS learned to

<1ri vr.. rny tr, uck anri the n ht,r irarJ I o makc: tttese flr.rf f a.]-r:

l. r- i 1rl,l ":tl-tr1 I 
t cl fit'.)y Ilt.:tttr.,: .tttli rJit rtt/ { () r'll i ll(J- I n t. ltE:

41ven.int;S, l'cl go r,rr:t- .ll:tJ buy st-cq-:lt .f-r<"lrn Clt-he,i:r l-arrnef S-

T grarlrrally worke<l f rom a hard- i-ir:c-truck to a better"

trucl<. i, titink Lhe: f,- jrs;t irord I cver bought, -I paici

i;i 300 " O(-) f'gr i t " il6r,-'nt':'; t o tl1(' '{- }titt- wil:; wh;rL tho cos'l-

w;Js,. !:. l''r-iItl 'l'<:u.r"i. ttr-; (:ilr. i:'.rtr l t ttljn wc: t3l adua 1" 1y r;ot

j ni-r: t',urtfli*JiJ'J**ilTi*nu-i s,'1r1'1 .1] cars ' My f' ami t-y

r.rse,C t".o lauilh at- in{)l J.tcl l:uy a d-:ar anrl I 'cl say, tiris

is t.-ltr-r Iasl. ()rli,) I I nt (,:r"d(.).r' c;':ritrr'1 t.t'; tltL'l Thcn I 'rl

gr,:i: r.i rl {)f- t:liaL anrl gcl-. ancl(-trcr iJrlt,l . 5c i,n rny day

Itve ir;r,l 3 l3r"ij-,:k"s ancl 2 C..ldi1"i acs- t'lel'l in these

6)
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l. ate yelars

i. rr t- r: i,'r : tt r: j j:i

fi r:st Llrleg

wir*n these l7ords ,qCIt

l.rr:t, lhr::y wrrl..r\ r;ot!!tj' siiI

-[ evc r hc?e]..

i;loorlrI qot hack

l 6:r1^1111t t.lr.rrt t.iti,

;lrr i 1 , 11I-.a".1"1,; ')

buil<1 a house

t.houl;hL thi-s

1'hey ta: [. 1. mrl itovr cloocl I look i.tlltJ I t.e]"1 them: "YoLl

carlI t- L*:1 I irlz thq l"ooks cf ;.r f-t-c;r-1 hnw far he ca!-I

-j urntr;. " I Ir;cii<. a lot* ]":et"i:elt 1-iiarr l. arn .l quess.

Loo K

E_e!!y_says I dcn!tnmuch cii.ffe.rent t.han i ever did

hut it seems as though I musl' 1,ook at the pictures

of me in there.
But he has al.ways l.ooked the.samer ilo matter haw olcl

or how younq, he)rs always loolted the same. l,ike my

husbancl Q@@is brother:) as a chi-J-d you woulci never

know hi.m as thr: narne he was: nq:t a bit tire same-

(rygl}: Betty &nersolq speaking here. She is a

in-lau i^lho often comes in to he1-p care for Mr. H. ).

i1

Flr" I{ollenbeck, how did yor-t trappen to

on thj s particul-ar cornfir: ?

l{el..l I clwned t-iris p:i"ece of l"anil anc-i I

wouliJ be a rrj-co Srlacc f.or a hrr:tnr,:- 1\ nice spcL you

know. Llut aL that t-ime t can rear*i-ly see why nobody

thoa.rght so because there was a locgst thicket, T1:-is

place was a wilclerness a-11 grown up to everything'

/\t th;:t time i-t- was ownerl by;rn {]l-d -l.ady who livod

rfctwn irrr',:rt-' ctll i-lttl hil. l-, anrJ Lhrlr<'t w;:l .tl rr0 hu i lrli-ng

helrr,: r-rntjI 1 br"rilt herer. I i:r.rjth. ;rl] Llt+ buildinc.ls

orl t-his cot:neri t"tre harn.s, Lfirl'(Jau'aqe| €veryltri.ilctr.

/\.s t1r.: i. r-:k ;l$ 1 b':ruc-,ht, .i- t., l:hc t.-r:r"ltr noy=rtt5'r>ti I rzc gc:t- t-r.r
tt

cr.r.t th;:t co.rn(.rti a{'{: .ii-rs a i.rliriri c()tr}{.'ir'. 'l'}tr',,r t:.}.rJ

l"a,:Jy wlre.:rr ..ilrr' ,)wn{t.l i t.., t ire-y 11{"\,'i}l' l:io i i'l .}riyf}iirrq *}l(rut-

tt- ! Ttru,y knr:rw iil"rc qgru,l rln I t cjo i i:. Lrut. aii qu-'Lck it$ L

qot i t then t ltt+y sai$: " L-lean i' I uP'" :io -I c-lclaned

it uP.

1l liot"' narr,rz ilcll{:}s (.}n th l-.".; L-ll-}rrl(.)r '-'

ll ],vo ,i)rri,yr L1qrf; .3i rri;r\4r- iitrl { rnJr'' tlr':1. il ,11 0{l fic}:fi:) t'al:lTt,



Hollenbeck lfl

{fr dir3 havc,

Ir r: i r:da

l{n I llcnr t.

rior+n her:e whore rny r.laughter, you know

rj,.: '/clt: kncw F'::i *cia llohhs ';l

l{

II

ii

f'ly sorl*.i..n*l.nu, llot ts r,lcut<l rlow' lli.tL., rvu1".l. fny

grandsr:n works it now. liut I. serltl that to tht:rn"

/\1"l" Ttvc got -l"of.t now i.s 3:] aer $s"

You planted 'Lhres* trees on this pr"opert-y "j)

Al"l- thr:.:sn t*rr'.es arounc'l this corn€]r T planted. All.

but t-hnL a3n{.}; Lhe one n,:rth of t-}re clrive-r":ay t}rere.

It was t.here" iiut atl- of the r:est. of thern I planted"

Look at: them now.

'lhey at-e beaufifr:1. t'ta1:l-t,r trees"
Yeah, l wr:n1* i.il Lhr,r l+O(:tl$ .lnrl rluq; ttrem r-rp" tsound

t-he.m a1 I irr tlro wr:otl$. l)ulJ l-liern r.r5: anrl h::or-tght h.hern

\Jp antl t.rarr,:tr::.Latrt-t"rl t..hem"

when I qot ready t" h:}_}*:1 ll1: .l31*} this lanrj all
f r:l1 fiw;ly f::r-rrn t-lte ltlrJc;e'r" sJ.otrlr'.rr,l clr"adualIy ilway- It

was real,ly h j"rlh land but thc roads were conuiilerably

hig'her, As I was buildj.ng this house a man come

along one day ancl he says: "{loul.dnrt you find any

placc l-r-: i:ui..Id;r hous{} on-ly down -i.n t"hat <lamn hoJr,: ?"

I r vt,l r:rL t.r:fr w11rrr.lt.r:t:rr:l i I' lrg .ltAl: {)1/{rl.' l:,r-'e'n lry g;.i rtC:ct.

Of cou]:se l- clrew i.n a"1,1 this.{.,i.1--l around here. 't'h"ir:

was down low ancl now i-t's a]l levr:l. I drev it aI-L

in here vrith trr:cJcs and horses. .Itve qot pictr.ires

in that l:ook of trorses cirawinq stone up this nor:th

road to lay up thjs uraltr arouncl Lhe back here- I

layecJ that wa-Il" uP, yrJll see, tr: the l'eivel r:f thi*;

arc,:und herr:.

An,.j yoi: c.lrr:r,.+ t-ht,r pl;llrr; r-'i<lltt l- t i..rttl t-trg Sl-aI'i-- i:o t.l"lc'r

fi-rti".;ir|.O}:lit..l-llh0ltt.it,rl,i,:.lll|t-y(lt'1
't'rjs r t"frai-t s r i"ght . | <ii:nr t- litr'.:u ti')w I rlirl it.. l-

know that I rlrew pians almost" ev.l:ly night ancl the

next night 1 ' ei L-hink ot' somethi nc1 rfr f f crent ancl t I cl

drar^l it dii-f errr:rrh anrl Lhe';tr I' r inal'r1r coine up with

thi s.

And you ha'rr: a hor^' many be<i*:ro*rn |:ome ?'

ilj.qht.

ti.

Ii

I
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t{ r'Jight, b<,rtlr'ooms !

l{ I neeoed them uhen I had rt. fn:nily arld a hj.recl m*n,

H i{ou many hireo men did you have?

i{ 0h, I had a h*.Lf dozen ttrere. Nclu here, I guess t}rree

is the most I ever hucl in here, Thon, I had the trno

rlauglrbelrs rrrrcl thsl L:oysp urir,i lhey nl1. irad sepu:"ritc rooms.

ii trho did the cooklrig for s1l these peopl-e?

|i Ply r,iife.
h No help?

i{ 0n1y the girls uhen tho girl-s got bigger. lire had a

hlr_e.d-&rfl at f irst uhen uo lias doun on the BuLl-ard

farm, but never ono at this houge. No, tr donft believe so"

(i'tr. tioll-enbeck acidre Bsos betty l}nerson ) . rJo you remember

any hrired g;1r1 here, Betty? I drrntt think I ever had &

hlred girl" in thls houss.

One of rny boysr mX youngest boy, ls the onl-y one

that uas born hene, The nest of them liere al"l- scattered
around; el1 in Carlton and Olanendon,

(end of taped intervier.i, uith l,irs. Raclzinski)

(NOt$l a second intorvieur l*ith F'ay llol.lenhock lias conducted

by lvlrs. H, McAl-lj.ster at a lator date).

This Jo minute taped interviou r$&s transuribed by Lysbettr
Hoffman of Waterport, r',[or"i York"
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llol i-enberck L2,

lior bhe OllLl-jAN$ COUN'.lY I{.t,9'fOftl. CAl, ASSOL'IAT'ION, }Ielen

l'lcAllister of Medina, Net"/ York, is inLerviewing MR. FAY CARR

HOLLENBECK of Route # 1A4 ancl Waterport, New York, outside of
Albion, New York.

The date is December L9, 1980.

Mc t4r. iiollenbeck; havi.ng liveci 9i- year$ in Or:leans County,

your recorded memories and past experiences coulci be most

meaningful to future historians.

Letts start out by asking you; what was your motherrs

maiden name ?

H isllg_Pe:I}/j-
Mc Your fatherrs full- name ?

li Lryu* T**tx:L
Mc Did you have brothers and sisters ?

H I had one brother, Iioss.

Mc Ross Hollenheck.

H He used to be Sheriff of this county.

Mc Mtion time and for how long a period z

H During the Prohibition Time' One term.

Mc was he voted into office or appointed ?

H Voted. At that time Sheriffs cou]-dnrt succeed themselves.

After one term theY were out.

Mc Would you tell us what it was like for him to be Sheriff at

that time, ds far as you know ? What were some of his

responsibilities "l

H It was durins q:qlt:llti"" .rt*e and his restrYlqiniLltie: were

running ciown Boot-l,eggers/ anri arresting themrand confiscating
thej r Iiquoro their cars and horses ancl 61vq"r-"ything they used.

in those days.

Mc Dicl a lot of the BooL-Leg L,iquor come across fron Canada ?

H They al1 come across. They all come across by boat" Theyr d

run in as close to Lhe shore as lhey dared with their big

power boats and then t-heyt d user row*troats f rom there to the

I



Mc

H

MC

H

Mc

H

Me

H

l:{o}J-enbeck 1"3

shore. 'ltren the f ar:mers who live<l along the Lakeshorei
different ones were contactecl and they went along with
these i3oot-Leg{ters and t.hey had their horses dovn there
and "hobs" and "sli;:-boat.$" ancl things, and thr:y l.oacierl

the stuff off from t.he row*troats onto t.he shore and these
farmers drew it up to Lheir barns. The LDe,\.a.

on the roadside and there ttre Boot*t,eggers met them with
their cars"

Was the tloof*I,eg I-,.iqur:r irr bottles '?

Quart bottles; mcrst all of it,
What is i3oot-Leg I-iquor ?

Whiskey and Champaqne, most-ly.

It's wlriskey ana 5{1!rg3g11'r
Mostly urfiiskey in those days.

And that vrould b" *q-*-"*ll*Sggggg z

Yes, and sh5-pped across. ii'hese Boot-Leggers had a

lys_tq1, you know. Tlheyrd have lights on the shore where

the boats vere supposed to land, where farmers would meet

them with their horsesi so it was kincl of a complicated
deal-.

nid they have lights that they would flash ?

They had lanterns on the shore. It was either one lantern
or tvo or t.hreel vhatever they had agreed on.

Was there any kind of police force out in the l-ake ?

No.

5o they hacl to wait until the boats landecl.

Yeah, the 4#*"*- and my brother and his
deputies and State Troopers, they all hid down there and

they watched this boat unload and they watched this farrner
draw 'em up to his k:arn and then they closed in on thenr and

got the team ancl the harness ancl the f,armer. Then when the
Boot-Leggers pul"Ied in to <;et thej.r loadE they all arrested
them. 'Ihey ended up hy havi.ng eight or tel*!g9*t:!Sg_ ef-g that
they arrested t-hat night.
What about tbe people tirat we]-'t) delivering it, from Canada;

were they ar:rested ?

They never got them" They were in that boat and they never

eome ashor:e"

-lig_y" 
dl"q- the,p _cgrfy_-!.Lr_g "b_q,t-!-]-9,,s- :

Mc

KT

Mc

H

MC

H

MC

I

lvlc l{ere they in large boxes ?
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H No, ttrey were in hrass" -q5:f. 
p?-!-q|9-J-eg-in"-=*53lgp"3Ig

protecbins S3:g and there were 13- ry:||91*l1**39:
brrrlap l:ags, anrl that''s how they were carried'

F{c Woulcl thel fanner get som# Lloclt*l,elg l,iquor too "l

H If he didntt/it was his own fault/ tlaughter)

Mc nid he Eet more than the liquor for pay ?

HHegotpaid,sure.Tdon'tknowhovmuchlnever
dicl know.

Mc were there 
-g,*g-f-"fg"y !-"t:Te'*-il -t:l-e"3l9:*31-i1"gg 

that

g1'l':]?':":-f-in this
H ohr, several- along the lakeshore nort,h of here that was in on

this deal at one time or another- Ttris particular one t'hat I

knew the most about, he lost his teant and his harness'

Me lle fost them because your brother arrested him ?

HYep.wwantedaplacetokeepthehorses.
You know" after they got them they didn't know what to do

with them"

Mc l{o}r manY horses 7

H T,wo. Just a team, And, they wanted a place to keep them
( FA'l) '

and my brother said: "Well, maybe f1#ould keep them for

ttrem.,' so I did" They paid me for keeping the horses here

untiltheysolcltheur-Theyfinallylegjl3uctionhereand
sold the Learn and the harness'

Mc If the liquor came across in the boats, they had to be good

sized boats

H oh Yes.

I{c And the one or more farmers were there to load the liquor

on to their wagons ?

H Well, it wasnrt r*agonsr*nxths.xx*:ntxxxtiann it r+as one wagon"

Mc And they were going to t.ake it from there up to their barn ?

Fi yes, .fher^e was just one farmer involvecl in each transaction.

There wasn't ever rnore than one farmer'

Mc Rut there were other Boot-I.,eggers that came t'here ?

H Yes, they must have had eigirt or Len Lhat they arrested that

one night.
Mc woutcl they h":9?pr:j.11^: this area ?

H 'IheY come f rom gs}::l::"
Mc llut thr:y were ar::ested at' tfre si'rlne t'im<: ?

i"lYes.,J.treywereputt-irrgirraflr.lrtheirloaclsanrltheSrclice
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arrested them and thatrs the way it went"

i.rill you clescribe for us y[*L*ygq- *O"1g-.-Y-ffi "t
that time ? Dicl you herlp t-ranspont it "!

ti oh. l_gr.glF-p9l}_99 g]}*o-:*:! r had a truck-roacl'

J-OO bags of whiskeyrand 100 bags of Champagnerand

I had

two cases

the jail inof Dry Gin on my truck. d I pulled it up beside

Albion, between the jai.1 a.nrl the courlhouse, a d my brother

left a deputy to guard it" we got to talking about sornebody

tshekxk that kind of .liked liquor, $o ve f igured that we might

as well have some. And the funny part of it is, 1 wouldnrt

drink o t{;,",f.!u ful-t in 1oo years anyway, but r thought r t d

have some friends that might tike some - so this deputy

and I, we took 11 bags off my Lrucj< and hid it around the

jai1j \#hen my brother finally come back, he was dortn there

arresting these Boot-Leggers as they pulled in, and when he

fina.llygotback,aboutday-light,Itoldhimwhatwehad
done I cause I thought he should knov and,boY, did he hit the

tl

ceilirrqJ.l He ns made us go get al] that liquor and put it

back on the truck. (l,aughter) Of course, he didnrt ball

me crut so much , !r<;t fA the truck driver; but he balled

out that deputy. He t"ia, "I left you here t" g3:5|r.!' l?!
to*:"l'it!,,I3utwe|dgrababagofliquorandlonkaround
to see that nobody was coming, and then wer d run out and put it

back on the truck. of course it was day-light then. w€

f inally put it a11.33"k :f !19-**:g:- and then we.tooS- it ,to

Rochester.

Mc where did You take it' i" rg$g:lgl :

H we went ciownstairs irr the l'qg;f*9t*S:' And in all the of f ice'

buildings around, everybody was j-n the windows going through

al1 sorts of Performances: some were hanging out their

tongues! some was praying for it and they- were kind of

beqgi"nq far sr:me of that J-icluor, YOU know'

What cJ i rl I,trey dr: wit:lt i t j rr t'lrer i)os;t- r)f f j ce 'i)

Put it down j-n the basement; Lhatts al"l I know" I never knevr

Mc

about it anY farther than that"

How ah<rut the head of the trost office there; !/as

with this at one time ?

His sorl was one of the main l]oot--Leggersi a man

stouclt. when we went f rom A)l:i"on to Rochester

lul (.:

11

he involved

1"i}
namerl f/

1 Jt!'n
t1
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that load to Rochester in mY truck *

wa,i.i Lour ,:.rr f. i vtl r:;trg r-l{ px"r l. i cr: ;fttqlnd ol

so we wcruldnrt tre iri*-iackecl' Yor'l know.

Escort all the waY to Rochester"

What k-l-nd of a truck di<l you say you had ?

Oh, at that ti.me .1 thinlc I * that was after: I had

rhis Ru^til#. {'till$ r Lhink I had a Ford truck"

Then you had pOlice cars in front of you and behind you

and you were the only truck carrying Lhe liquor ?

You see, at that tirne a guart of whiskey vas worth $12.00

or 515.00. arrcl t had 100 baqs with 1"2 bottles in a', )rag; so

you see Lhat load was worth thousands of dollars. If, the

Boot-t,eggers could have knocked that off theyr d have been

" sittinI pretty".

Wh.ql eY?r lr *Lo^.*YglT iI9:!:3 dicl he suffer as a

result of making this big catch ? Did people wish he

weren't Sheriff because of this and make it hard for him :

Boot*Leggers d,i-cl. Ue could have gone out of that Sheriff rs

office rich. He was offered all sorts of money by the

Boot-Leggers, to just let them go" But he never took a

nickel ! He was an honest Sheriff. Of course he didnrt

drink, himself, and he had no symPathY for them-
aL ./

he knocked off several- Stills{r.
He knocked them off. , and then

right in Albion. (o&,M^f4rt)

Were there guite a few of thosei arouncl ?

oh yes. There were several stills in Albion. And theyrd

get word * somebo'dy would Lrpl\r"'n' of f , you know' ancl

they,d raid this place and find atl- this materj"af and the

Sti"l1s where they macle the lloot*l,eg Whiskey'

What cticl they rlo with that when they founci it ?

I really clonrl know" t cliclntt get any of it, I know that"

{l,aughLer)

and, oh, there
rno artll l:ehintl me

H

l"1c

rI

Mc

i{

MC

MC

H

MC

TI

Mc

H

MC

H

were Stills differenL fhan "Ilath-Tub Gin" '?

difference there ?

.!;olhaclaPolice

Was there a

" llath-Tl:b Gin" " I don I t

interest ing experrence$.

cou.lrl have been rich vrhen

T clon' I knovl. I never had anY

know what that i s. ( t,aughLer: )

Your l-'rother certainly had .sorne

Oh, T quess he di d- I saYn h*: he
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left f-hat job if he'd t.aken clishonest moneyr VOll know.

Mc When yor"t wer€ a youncJ man, iLts my under:standinq, you left
High school to help your l*!l::: on th,e farm.

H That' s right " Myjqgl9l*JgffSo._gly_:y^f_for 
. 
other f armers"

At on<; ti-rne we lived In L,ockJ:i:rrt, and r^re liveci in 01ean.

At that- Li.rne when w€ l-ived in olean tre worked on Lhe

f3l!_ry l:n3 that rrrn from olean to Bradfordr up over the
hills, Ttren when we rnovefl.back into the courrtry, he worked

9ilt*
fo:: f armers" It run along4that for: several yearsrhe worked

for different farmers, Then every 1-st of April some other
farmer would offer hi-m more money and wetd pack up everyt.hing
and rnove t another farm.

Mc was tl*.jo!*:l;1glil t"he only time, really, that a farmer

y"g].i .ig:* "1 -*-
FI WeIl, it was the accept*rl time. It,r s when most farmers and

their hrired men changecl.

Mc Why was that ?

H The 1st of Apr"il is about the tinne that work opened up and

these peopler like my dadrwho wanted to work for another farmer,
he would want to get there and be ready for: work when the
weather broker /ou knor*" But., the l-st of April was the
accepted time to move" T{rere wae farmers moving all over"

Mc You workeci witlr your father anrl you must have married at qrrite
a younq age because yc:u v{ere telling about having a wj,fr: anrl

chil"ci at the aqe of, 2.?-.

H 'fhatrs ri-ght-.

Mc What was the name of ycrur first r^rife ?

F{ Beul.ah Uiller
Mc How old wer*: you when yoll marriecl ?

L:] 'I was ?.1 in ,Jul.y anrl I was rnarrj-ecl t.hat. fall. 1f I
ha,:ln't- *,u^l!,.,. rny brags t wouldn'I be marl iecl urrt.il -I was of
ae€, I r.roulcl have probably been marri.ed quickerl B"t I waited

unt j""1. r was 2L, Ltren L was rnarriecj,

Mc That was the time when you had to have your parentrs consenL

when you goi- married, -i.s ttrat vrhat you rnean '?

Fl I dc'nrL #ver remembet.gettrnq {riy 5:ax.ent.rs eonsent. I

I
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remember getting her: fatherr s consent'

saicl ;'

WtraL'

Ile sai.d: ', A.$ lonq AS you alwrrys l.:ehavql you::se.Lf . "

saidr "Well, u€ a1waYs have'"

/\trd I

a number of chil.dren by this f irst marriage'

You know what he

M(]

1I

MC

H

MC

H

You had

Four"

Would you {:e11

Yes. Morr:is,

rne their nallles '?

F"ri eda, Lr:ui s ,

Mc

LI
ll

11c

H

MC

H

ancj Paul "
Now, Paul

Parsons vas born Paul I'{o}Ienbeck.

Now thi s l:r.ings rne t:o another whole series of quelstions

that I think future historians wil-l really relish becauee

indaysgonebyweusedtohanc]lethissortofthing
differently than we clo today' Inle used to have orphanagies;

r.re used to have al.l- kinds of things. Your chil-dren were

quite young when ycfur first wife became j-11 ?

she died when Paul was born. she cjied with, what we ca1led

in those ciaYs, "milk- -1.,*7"

Which is reallY a blood clot.

I don't know.

Well then, who*adoptqil-tral! ?

Richarcl Parsons. I?arsonsr wife, tlattiet was a sister to mY

of himr and theY

of their own
wife" And they took this baby,to take care

got attached to him' gJ They had no children

and they wanted to adopt him,and at that time T had no vife

ancl a family of chil-dren and I knew hetd have a wonrlerful

home, so t consentecl. Ttrs a gr:o<1 thing for him that I did

because now hers a ri"ch man.

HaveyoukeptinLouchwitheachotherthroughtheyears?
You and Faul "?

C,h yeg. ,lust thi-s

talking tc me anrl

"Itve got so much

o
lfhaf is wonrierful- I think that he was

thi.nk that you were fortunate to have

that wor:,Lcl want a babY.

MC

FI summer he stood or-rtside this windor"r

rlo you know what he said ? He said:

ruoney hhat f clonrt know what to do with

i..t. "

Mc f ' d like to meet f,int/

verY forLunate and I

someone in tlre familY
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H Fiattie, my wifers sister, she had no children and she

coul.clnrL lrave any s() t-hey w€r€ ve]."y pleased t.o Eet this

troy. 'l'lrey elllucatt]{j li i.nr ar:rl sent hi,rn to cr:J l.ege and he had

a wonder:ful chance.

Mc Then you rnarried again, your second marriage. What \.ras

your ::S:"d*f "*" i33:*?
H Esther Mill-er. She was an "Own cousj-n" to nry first wife.

They were both school Leacher:s-

Mc Did she teach after sher wa* married ?

H A little while, not rnuch. 'I'hey both taught a .little while

after they were married, but not much.

Mc Then you had children by your second wife I

H Four.

Mc Would you rlarne them, Please ?

The first rbne was Paul.ine, wtro is now dead- Avis and

Nina and Richard.

Mc Your second wife and you l/ere able to celebrate your

Golden wedding ?

H Thatrs right. We l-tved together over 50 years and then she

had fi .stroke and 'shel passed awfly.

Mc Well, rneclicine has cerLainfy changecl over the years and

the care the doctors give us, and call-ing on us in our homes

anci everything" You hrere teIling rne of -a tragic event with

a young girl. woul-d you want to tel-l us about that ?

H !,re11, f Sllllg,_ who was my second wif er s f irst child, she

played High School Basketball and every once in a while theytd

have to take her out because sherd have a pain in her side

and the doctor saicl it *as -tPPs:*-iq: 
And one tirne we

went to Atbion anql a surgecln T call- him a surgeon

horse doctor, I guess, * anyway he was in albion

to do an operation and he said he hacl time so he would operate

on Pauline. And, she was jr.rst as well when we went to

Albion "

Mc Hornr old was she ?

Fi 1-6. And she hacl n€ver been sick a clay in her'trife;only she

r
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did have these spells of havinq this pai"n "!",n her sicle.

&nyway, we* Look her to tlre hospit.al artcl he Look |rer i-nt6

the hospital. ancl in 2O minutes he was through oper:ating

on her. and in three days we bror.rght her home' dead.
i*.*--

'Ihis was the hospj-tal in Albion '?

Yes.

What year would this have been ?

Oh, f. canrb tell you? I donrt remember the )rears.

llpt this was before Sulfur ancJ Fenicil.lin ancl m<ldern drugs 7

It woulrln't have macle any cli"fferenco I He ruptured one of

her bowels and dicln't know it and sevred her up tight' and

that was it" She was ful-l of Peritonitis and there was no

saving her.
It was a hor:riblc cxJreriencr.:.

At that time the funerafs xrxxhn*dx*xxthx were held in

the horne, werenrt they :
H yr:cr- 'Itre funeral was held r:i-ght here, We had a big crowd.

I{c That r,/as a horrible experience for you to go through.

FI It was so useless too, you know? that was the trouble, it

\nras so useless. If we hadnf t of taken her to Alhrion, she

might have been alive Yet'

MC

H

Mc

H

Mc

H

Mc

tulc

H

Mc

H

Did she go to school in Al-bion '?

oh yes. She played with the Albion High School girls;

basketba]-l.
How did she gbt to school, was there a School Bus at that
time ?

That was iust about the time that School Buses started and

we hacl a School Meetinq down here and before the meeting I

went aror:nd the neighborhood and talked to some of the

people and Lold them that ,[ was going to bring it uP- That

we should have Schor:,L ltuses come into this district, you know.

And T remember vic Manning, fgr one, I asked him what he

thought ahout it. And, of course, it was going to cost more

money and he clidnrt have any children, never had any" He

says: "By Geez-wax, f dontt think much of it :"

"We11," f says! "I0m goin'bring it up at the School Meeting
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H
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H
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and I wantecl it noised around so the people would know" "

Wr: ha<l a }: i r; atLencjancr:: Lh;,1t, rr r cllrt . l brottqht i"t up and

Lhey voteci j-t down. Anc I sairll "wel.l, now Irrn going to

appeat this to Albany and i think they're going to up*hold

it-" Ancl I said: "lb you want to make any provisions in our

budget to PaY the co$t of i.t, ?" An<J one of our neighbors,

Elmer lvloore, says: "WerIL take our medicine when werre

sick !,,: And I said: "l,le1l, Elmern I tm af raid yout re goinl

a be sick !n' Ancl it. turneci out t'hat it was, it was appealed

an<l that was the beginning of the School Rus"

Before that, I usecl to take her to Albion'

Were the first School Buses then paid by taxes or did you

have to pay for each student to go directly :

Paid l:y taxes, the same as t.hey are now' As far as I know'

they were never paid for by any individual, f donrt think.

And we never paid any things to have a kid rj-de on them

reither; never have

So they kssk "took Lhei-r medicine" "l

Yeah. (Laughter) And now, of course, it|s a colnmon lhing.

That was the beginni-ng. There was very few school Buses in

those days, they were just starting'

was that before the time of centraLization or had they just

Centralized and closed the Country Schools ?

They closed this schoo], down here. :rtrey had closed this

school.. I think my wife, Sxknx Esther' was very near the

last teacher dor*n to this school'

You sairl both yclur -*: :I-n:*-"gt9--f"::"-:::9lg-::Ig J3:glt for

a 1-i.ttle whi-le af ter thely w{}r(l rrtarr::i-ed. Wasnr t Lhere a

sti-pulation that married women could not teach for a while :

ltrot in those days. In those ciays they didnrt have to go to

college, nei-ther'. My wife wen| fr: A.l-bion to what they cal"l'ed

:IaYt.Tq- ?:s13l.and went from t'here to teachi'ng' Sometimes

ju.st lligh tichool- gratluatels woulci teach Countr:y Schools, You

know. lt w;:sntt, quite so fuss;y as t'irey are now-a*days'

when you were working as a farrner, a hard vor:k'ing farmern

a young man, did you have a Flired Man help you ?

Not r^rhen rny father ancl r worked together" whj,flh we <iid inr{
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the beqinning. we dicinrt have any other helpi just the
two of, us, that- w.rs enouglr. Lrut, after we selparateclI
Father moved up here on th* It.idge on the Bull-ard F.arm,

where Douneys now live, and f went to Clarendon. I was

onJ"y ?2- then. I moved Lo Clarendon, l-B miles from where
I lived, and I had three teams of horses, bwo h-irecl rnen,

a hired girl, a wife, and a baby. llhat was pretty good

for 22 years old I

I should th-ink so ! Having a couple of hired men didntt
mean then that you were a well--t"o-do farmer ?

Oh no. No" I never was t,hat. 
hon*

But that was a common thing, toAd irired man working for
You,l
Oh y€s, sure. You coulclnrt do alt the r"rork alone, you

know. You couldnrt work three teans of horses al-one-

Di-d the hired men lj-ve in the house r.rith you ?

yes, these men did. They were both single. single men,

and we boarded them. They got their lodging and their
board. Used t,o get up in the morning - five orclock
in the morning* Makes think * I was talking to
a man doi.rn south one time and he was talking about that he
had colored fel-l-ows working for him. And I says: ,'What

hours do they work ?" He says: ',They work from ,'can ,,

Itil "canrt" ". Now you never hearcl that; but you know
.*t

what I mean; f didn't know either. I says: "What do

you mean ?" He says: "They work from the time they Can

-see unt i I they C_an I t,js€. 
.

Long hours"
T'hey work from "can tti1 can|L",
You mentioned having a hired qi rl-.
Di d ycru ever have a l-lir"ed Girl. come f r:om the

Mc

H

t!'{c

rI

f"i c

sslsmrge:Y*:

H

Yes, serleral of. them.

tjow clirl you choo.se t*trerm or 11id you just tol] thenr, dt the
Refclrmatory, Lhat you wanted a liireci gir"l '?

Ttrey done the choosi.ng" When we lived in Clarendon I
$ay .L .Iived in Lilarendon three years and that hired
girl, u-F t-Lrere, we had, was just. a girl that we knew. At

that t imo we had no qlir:l-s fronrt-ho lieformatory. After we

Uilwe*
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back on the Ridge here, thatrs vrhere we got al-l our hj"red

gi-rls. frorn up there. We must have had, olt, half a dozen

dif f erent ones, I quess" When t"heir time would be up

theytd go freer 1ror: know.

Mc Was this iust priar to their release from the Reformatory ?

H yes. tnr=i had a"F their goocl belravior up here or they

wouldn' t be paroled, you know.'t'19::*31t-".f:*!}9l_::l*!o.

e.jarmef* not only to mq* bub to other places aroundi where

ever they wantecl help, theyt d sencl out one of these girls.

But !ii3:f--[19.jg Iepg::*AgS\, rou know, keep them posted on

hor^r they was"

Mc Did they come and stay for a certain lenEth of time or did

they have to go back every night ?

H No, they stayed right there. 'Ihey never went back until
their time vras up and then they went free.

Mc And they stayed riqht in the house with you ?

H Yeah.

Mc Ater with you ?

H Yes" sure" Just like one of the family. In those days

farmers always ate wi.rh their help, you never had any

"separate tables", you know. 'Itrey lived with us, just like
one of the family.

SI DE ?., TAPE 1

Mc l',1r" Floltenbeck, you said that you and your wife used to

have hired girls that woul-d come from the Albion Reformatory.

was ;l: at.l qi11s7 at that t ime, at ttre ilrlformat-or:y ?

Il Yes , tlrr:y w(lre all g i r:1s.

Mc llad they committed serious c irnes for ths": most part '?

H They were un::uly enough so that they were put in the

gerq rys!gry*:-* _ 
w_e cal I ecl it mrr g*ngg-?--q _""_L3*f]1g:__!}91.-

Anrl, thr:)y were ptrt Ln there for dif f-erent lengths of timo

ACCOrrl'i rrrj l.o what. t-hr,ril" t":tf.qttdr: b/alt. Snmr,: Of t.hen w$]:() real

good wor:kers anci some of l-hern were real" nigg-glllgr They

always seerned rea"l" ni"ce, an).way.

Mc l)id they have to wear a un-ifor:m "?

FI Not when they vas out in the countr:y"

Iqc Eut at the school dict thefi "l
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H At the school T think they did; hr.:t when they got out of

the schoo]- they tJressed jr:st any way t.hey wanted to.

Mc Diai you and .y'our wi-f e provi-tie any' c.l,ottring for theru l

H No. We had ffis expenses, how much do you think a week ?

Mc A do-llar ?

tl No, t.trreel .

Mc T'hree dollar$.

H $3-" gg_ 1-.Yqg5, yeah.

I'4c el9il9"i,l.-r99n*"l9}g3rg
Fi They lived right wittr us "just like one of the fami-Iy.

Mc you rrr:|vr.rr hacl any r.rnJ-rl.eltl$ant. clxpnr,i.encels t^litlt tlrenr I

H Never. We never had one run away. Sometimes thel' would

run away from these farmers, yoll know; theyr d get dis-

sat-tsfieEl and theY'd take off.

Mc Wclre t-hr: giyl.r* at 't'hr; Ilouse of licfuc;l,:, f<)r the' tnost part,

f rom this area ol^ from all over '?

t{ From all over.

Mc were they mostlY white girls ?

H Alt we ever hail was white. "l'hey had some black ones there,

too. Years afterwards, after thatr w€ had a Soft-eall team

down here to lLqISlP9.I! and tr. 
-happ-elgg -tS--,!S-!ne Jg!3ggf of

it. One of my grand-daughters got me into it. Anyway' we

went over to rlS-_H11:S 9f. Refggei }!gy-lg$.-"g-!11l!:TggL over

there and they had two or threer colored girls on this baLl"

tearn. we went over there anrJ played with them.

Mc were theY PrettY goocJ ?

H Yep, very qood.

Mc Someone asked me to ask you ahrout. the land just north of

this farm on which youtre livinE rigtrt now. no you know

arrylhing alrout the larrci r:i-cgirL nc--'r'th r'rf here' who used t<';

own it or was there a house on it '?

il ,I,herc was a fam-i]"y rra:rned ljreeze l-hart lived the f irst place

nopth of here, 'fhey wasnot too troxff.Fax prosperous' maybe I

shoul.clntt say this. They lived in a kind of shack and one

of their grand*ctraughters goes now to Nutri-Fare. We go

there occasi,onally and we sit aL the same table where she

does anr.l she rr:membe::s going up here to my school' Up to

the I i Lt le sctroo-l where my wi f n t auqht" "

t
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Would that be thr: Cobb-lestone School ?

No. well , it i s stone" You t re probably thinking al:or":t
I

Chi lds 'l

Yes I am. right..
This was just down here a li.ttle ways. And my vife taught
there and this daughter r:f Hor^rard Breeze, who used to live
down here, went to school- to her" Now sher s an old lady"

Sher,s probably r+ell into her 70s. 

^
Do :l: think somebody in their 7Os is olci t (Q.,
No, not compared to me. (t,aughber)

Not. when yourre 91 !

N0*

Well, what about the l-ancl I Is there quite a bit of
white Sand along through here ?

North of here, right here close, on my land theret s what

we call tlrgl*9*{"911" rt was hlow sand; so light that it
would blow with the wind and it was stiff like snow, you knorr-

Is there guite a stretch of it ?

Not an awful- lot, no. And just beyonr3 that itrs dryer than

bi 1 I y-o.
What can you do with white sand ?

It reall"y wasnrt White Sand, it uras what we called 9l9.!
Sand. If you got a crop up on it, j-t would come along and

you would make a crop, But lots of times when it would just

be cominE up there would be wind, shift sand right up and

bury it right up and you would have to clo it over again"

But there isnrt a great deal of sand north of rny land. You

get farther north, itrs heavier land and stoney Land and qood

l" and.

When we lived up on the Ridge - we ownerl what was once

the [vergreen Farm * and or:t in ]:ackr 5-t was beautiful

for strawber:ries. We Lrad sandy loarn, it was just beautifrrl-"

-I hacl a lclt of strawberri.es hele at ane time. One time on

De99i9! }-ot- -illy I ""!-q9 . F!r*v,Fgs"r l sP- tgL -*}g grgl-!*lsq "jsle and

people rpould C:ome along ancl ask: "Where did you get lhem ?"

"We raised them." And they wouldntt bel-ieve it- My wife,

her birthday was the 3rcl day of June; and on her birthday we

usually coulcl find a few to eal" But thi"s parti.cular year I
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them on some early "land and it. was an early spr"ing and

Decoratiott l)ay, thatrs i"he las{: of lulay, we }rad strawberries

for sal.e out in front of here- T'hat donrt happen, only

once in a lifetime.

I{aving been a farmer all- of your }ife, yourve seen lots

"f :lg:g5j ancl yourve seen that there are fexgr_f3lrn:rs

3$"_-.!1gggl*l1.5l5_- what do you think about that ?

wel"l, &t t-i-le pric* ttrey pay for this rnachinery now, theytve

qot to have r*s a lot of land to pay for it. When I was

young, ffiy father. .ang_ . Yg onlY

got ha.Lf out of that B0 acres" 1'he owner got the other half.

Now for 80 acres, what would you do when you were buying

a $BOO0.OO or $10,QOO.00 Lractor, or $15,000.00: Some of

these machines costs thousands of dollars, You know"

But vhatr s that going to do to the small-time farmer ?

Welt there arenrt any anymore. Therets no small--time

farmers around. There vas a time when up this Ridge every

farmer had a few horses, a few cows, a few pigs, and a

flock of hens; now if you go up and dor^rn this Ridge you

Canrt find a flock of hens. Nobodyts got any hens tnlm€xx

even, nobodyNs got any pigs and if they have theyrve got a

lot of them. llhey make a specialty of it. 'Ihe same way

with cattle. My grandson lives a mil"e and a half north of

here.
Now who is that ?

IlgI_!,9!!9" He' s

cattle-
f11e;da Jlgryl:=_,s(-)n : I{et s qot 1O0 heari of

Are t-hose l*:y S:-l*S*:
Yeah. Ai-I dairY.

Now what does tre clo wittr Lhq: rn'Llk 't

lle shiS;s it" 'ttre talk t.ruck ccnte5 a1ong, picks it uP,

takes i,t avay"

'lhat I s changed

We used to Put

alonq and w<-: 
t d

T'heytcJ Lake ,lt

lJo, theY userJ

a lot tor::.

it in 1-O gal-lon cans. 'fhen the trucks come

load the cans on anci theyrd take i"t. in cans.

to t-he train i|

to takel it tt> 1-he c-i-t.ies'
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Dicl you evelr ship cruam to thei ci,ties '?

Yeso that! s when 1. onl-y had a lleur cows; four or

'fhen werd shi-p crearn, lracl '1 croam-separator and

the cream.
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f,ive cows.

werd ship

t{hen I r*as }ruildinq here "1. "lived o\,'er in this corner house

and we kept jgyll?_:::_:::g*:t::I: until we were settins
ready to bui^lci here, and when we got enough we bought a living

room suite with our cream checks"

'Ihat was befor* the days of Cred.i-t Cards.

Oh yes"

T'h at I s another t.hing t-hat I s chan-qecl.

Lots of things have changed i-n 90 year$ I

Ycru know when r was yoLlng there wasnrt a Telephone Pole *"tot
a wire nor a telephone nor a - certainly no televisions,
no automobiles.
No airplanes. No walking on the-.---- Moon.

what about your .*glglllt.::: Did you used to get toqether
with the neighbors and have dances ?

oh yes, Saturday nights we used to go to waterport, when we

lived down north; theyrd have a .Littl-e lce Cream Social,
had it :Ln the summer-time, every Saturday night. we used to
go over to Watertrrcrt and visit_yl:l_ "If_Igighbell ".d all the

farmers. And" j-f we wanted to make a real splurge we went to
Albion and that was nine miles at$Iay. Now if you want to make

a real splurge, to go to Rochester or Buffalo or $omewhere.

What did you do when y<ru iracl I ce Cream ? Did someone have to
make it or di,ci you go to the qrocery store and buy it ?

l'hey bought it. '-lhey bought" it in cans, in containers and

brought it in. All tht: churc;lrcs use<f to prrt crn the I"ccl

l*,_:-*l if:l5.*l:* n",l try to nral<c n .l i.t.t-Ie rnr)ne1,.

l)icl you ev{}r go t,, .t1l""g_:".*that wr:rt: }re.ld ,Lrr lho }romes 'i

Oh yeah. I danced all my li.fr:" My wif.e and l danced;lll"

Lhr* way f rom Brrffal-o i-nLo I)al,niyr"a"

Wa$ thal your secnncl wi-fe ?

l'ly fi-r:st wife and I never clanced" My second wife,

she was brorrght up in a strict home, and she never danced

or p.layectr carr]s, brrt after we werr] mar:ri-erf she playerl cancls

ancl r-larir:eci. I c]u.r:ss T r:u LnccJ lrt..r].-. (L,aughter ) O
I L rlftr.:..sn I f-. "sorrn<.j I l l(o y{:)Ll rn i" rrtl<l ht",rr Lcio rnuch, you kracl

50 years together: I

f'lc:

I
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!{hat about the dances you went, to that were jn the homes ?

was there rnore than ;r vi'olinisL ':

tiardJ-y ever any more than that" Ilut we done most of our

d?lgtLg-.-:l'9rgl91 t13ll3' ltrl 9*lls:-r vou know; this little

villase has qot 9n9-9f--!l-9 b9*!-ielgg*r1""I": in orleans

Courrty. It-'g r:p tire.rt} n()w. ILis alt narrow boards and itIs

all lai-d arouncl, acrL)sts the encl ancl rfowrr the nt}rer side,

across the other encl" so gg*g*Igglgffi yot are always

dancing yi:!r the boards, never 99Y'" them' see'

I never thought about that !

lcantakeyoudor*ntherenowonthethirdfloor.IdontL
know what shrape itts in; I haventt been up there in years,

but it vas t'he best dance f"losr in the county'

what w'r:ld the women wear when they vent to a dance ? woulcl

they wear s.lacks ?

No, hardly any sJ-acks in them daysl rlo'

one of my wives ever wearing slacks" The

never did ancl I donrt remember if Bsther

I doubt it.
Did they ltear long dresses, sometimes ?

Yeah, and tlren some of them they shortened

Up to about their knees or c-lose to their

And you enjoYed danc-ing ;

Yes, I guess we did.

Did you ever Square Dance ?

oh sure I In those clays dances would alternatei first a

RoundDancean{thenaSquareone.Andl|vealwayssaic]
a round dance, vith a good partner' was a pleasure' But a

SquareDance,that|sjustfun.ltdon|tmakeanydifference
vrhethetr you do it right or nr:t' YOu lust have a lot of fun !

no you remember :*:*9f*-IlS".:|9-*:U"lg|' ?

oh sure. I{enry l{ushrand lq.en,s orchestra that plays up here

to Gasp()rt? 1 donrt know what Kenrs last name is' He had an

orchestra and he*t(:af feai{ Mi.It Johnson "CaIIed" '

Didyoue\.terconsideranAucLiorltobeagxqs*socialtime;
vhen they had aucti'ons at various places ?

WeIl , if they had a 'big aucti'orr they had donuts and cof fee

anci a lot of Freople urent to auctions $xxt just to see their

MC
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neighbors. Other people wouJrJ gc"r to buy stuff , you know.

A lot of i L was soci.ilbility, yc.$. Ilut there was rots of
auctj-ons" I*:" ltt_two ay:lio.ng i!*ru' dayr_ !.rhen r t-efr
Cl-arendon f hacl an ar:ctir:n" f soLd three of my horsesi
I kept three.
Were those your big horses ?

'Iwo of them was. Uot tiril* x'eqistered ones. ?hey were
work horse$ r sol d. r sol-rl tr+o work horses and a gray
driving horsei, huh r kept t.iri s one here that r have a pi.cture
of. I always kept him"

who was your A""!:ol-991 ?

Sd Sayers. FIe used to l-ive r:ight down here a little ways.

Bernie Ferris and r tlernie was a friendly farmer dovn

here and they hacl electricity as far as Gaines, and we wanted
C'vl- 

***'*'***-.

to get it upJthe Ridge. So Bernie and I went up the nidge
and lre*sot_g1e!:_!3*:lgl _lg*fg_:J and amo,rdns others was

Ed Sayer.$; besides Auctioneerinq he was a farmer too.
Arict hdb wife saj-d: "No Trm goi.riq t.o Albion to liverr*t?:fiqf
f.rrm and lrm not' going to put i-n e-l.ectric lights for
gomel,rorly else." So ljd cornes out and he says: * his
wife was rai"sinq trouble about" i| - he says: "Would it
bei aI. l r:igtrt if we t-ake it off-.', Anrl we says: ,,yesr w€

have plenty of s,i.gners," So yg_!o_o]<.. hit 
lam_e_ ofj. Well

after a while when she made up her mind that she was going
to have to live there" then she wanted electricity and then
he wouldn't put it ini So they never had electricity while
they were there.
Once the linpr haci gone through,if thcy werenrt onrthey
couldnf t connect in tcr it 'l

'.1'hcy cor-rlcl , but lrt: wou].dnr t clc-r it ! Iihe ma<"ir: a f,uss when

he sicyned up, and ti"len aft"er hr: tr:rok i:-i.s name off he wouldnrt:
go for it aEain. 'fhat was rnarrieci lif e for you. (Laughter)

Tel.l rnc) about the i",odqe thab yor"l belong to; thet l"O.G.T'.,
what h/a.$ tli;rt 'J 'i'hat was ttrLr (,locrd 'l'ernplars 2,

I ndependenL order of Good 'll:iltn-l3;-g:

Is that what you

I *Often-Gert*Tight
always cal led ttrat ? I . o. G.'1. ?

,l { r.,auqhter )

mnarld rner-:t w,itkr t"hc Knights of Good "I'emplars ?

t

FIow often did you
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I think we met about every week. 't'htln T belonged to the

Odd Fellows, far years, in Albicn.

Probably belonged to *he Grancle toon didnrt you ?

Yes, for year:s and years. I_13:*I3::SI of-,the G,range and

f was Master of Lhe County Granq*. T was in two or three

years, I thr:r.rqhl I woufclnrt- i-ake it aga"i-n $o they put my

son, Richard, in. So thatr s just about as bad off.

Is the Grange going now ?

No, itt s gone, ?here is ortly one active Grange i-n the

-coun*Ly;1lcl Lhatrs llarr:c Cetrter. Ilhere usecl t"o be -
welt there 

""u--l,rffiJy 
;n.i'Clarendon and Barre and Gaines

and Waterlrcrt, Medina, Llmdonville, Shelby Center; cripes,

it was full of Granges, you know, dt the time, but theyrve

all gone"

Is that because theyrve gone the way - itts Eone the

way of the smal-l- farmers ?

well nc'; it's ffi*3J"lS:J311s.:l rt!9*311l:1t.
Nor^r itts so easy t.o get television and radio and things lj-ke

that. In those days Granges was about our only form or

recreation you might sdlr
was it more recreation than education ?

Both.
They have Farm Bureau today, stiIl, donrt they ?

oh yes.

But Lhatrs not a really lot of fun with that is thereror

is there ?

No, therers no fun to it.
I understand yor: went on a tour once. was that with the
l.'arm Ilur(}au'?

Ynah.

What was Ltrat, woulcl you tt1. I nrt,.l ': 
,

Jt-r s br:en so lonc; ago, 1 donrt- remember much about it.

I know we went ove:r' fixnx t"o {-l.rn;-ida and since }. got into

the clairy business I went on two lllr:{y_T:rl:1q' tooking at

some q:f these outstandinq'ht':rds" You know. And xnc*ntly

specialty to look at. $ome noted bulls. Of course when T

first started dairyrng there'wasn't any Artificial

lnsemination and now very few farrners have a Lrr.r-l-l-, YOU know"

Wel-I, theyrre quite r'lanclerous a::erlrt they, r:eally ?MC
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They can l:e danger"ous, you bet, jf yourre not careful

arouncl therm. Yc>t.i clr:nrt want- t.o l.:c,: like our: fr:itlnd, he

used Lo tell rnc,:, ttE saiC; " I rut af rari-d o1 a bu]"l f rom the

day her s born"" When you had i:irat attitude, that wasntt

dangerous. Just be a-lways caroful.
What ki-nd oI. dai-ry cattle <1i,1 you havo ?

I-1o1ste-i-n.s. 'l'hat what my glranclson has too- Ycru see my

grandson has between 400 and sCIO acres"

Thatr s Friedars sorl. Fr:teda was Lrp here and you met her.

I used to introduce her as my oldest daughter' but she

dicln't like that so I donrt do that any more. (i-aughter)

I think Babe'! n or 68, I guess.
;t Ji

Now who is Babe :
Frieda. frve got another daughter, Avis. She works for the

County. r always cal-l her"Chip."
tl - 

t

Like a 
' Chip - 

of f The Old Block ? ( r-aughter )

1 guess so.

.Speaking of chips reminds me of r^rood chips. You have a

nice wood fire going in your kitchen here. I)o you also

have ventral- heating t
Oh yes. We brurn gas. Are you warm enough ?

Plenty, thank you. Itr e very comfortable here. You have

a lovel-y home" Irm amazed when I think that you drew the plans

for t-hi.s anrl cleared the lancf anrj bui.lt *ij_Ig::S,
I cr-rL ill.t. thc: rouqh .ltrmbert t,irat t s t,}re: f ramql , ;rnci thc: rough

boarrls anci the sub-floorinE. 'l'hese floors are all doublc',

you know" T cut all that stuff. from the woods. r had an old

man that lived <lown here namecl John Ferris, Uncle John we

called hj-m" and he corne along one day when I had the frame

up and the partitions r.lp and he says: "Fay, Ird like to

look &t your hourie. " F.nd I saici; "T r cl li-ke to show you. "

So I showtlri him Ltrr:r:uqh. "welI," ltt:: says: "thatrs goinE

to be al-I right." ilo says: "!{here <1id you L:uy 1'our plans ?"

I saj.ci: "T ci.idntt buy them. I drew them." Ile says: "You

mean to t;el-l ma: Lhat all yourtre gol t.o go by is plans you

drew yourself ?" Ancl r says: "liles, tLratrs all"" "we11""

the old man says: "j-t must. be you know more than it f.ooks s,3!
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you clid. " ( Lar:ghter) That.r s what yourd call a lef t-halded

compl iment. 1!)

Mc I\1 r'" 1.;9 llgplir.c.:k, y()u say ttt.rt. yolll' ltri l rlarn(:] is F'ay (iarI

llollerrbetck. l^Ihat t-s the s1:c:y on Carr '!

H My grandmother on my motherrs sirle had a sister and she

marriecl one of the Car:r Brothers who lived in Pavilion

and they i.rere wealt"hy, And one r:f them had a son named

tray. And when r was born they thought, well, theyrcl name

me after Fay Carr ancl maybe Lt wou.Id rub off some of their

rnoney onto me" It never hatr>penecl that way. So I was named

3l:-91' l:1y--93r1 '"lg-*Y:"1-::i:::l:: and that was his name

and I was named l'ay Carr llollenbeck thinking that some day

T might get some of that money-

Mc tutaybe it r:ubbecl off on your sc)n, Faul parsons?

H Oh, hers got it rich ! You know 
"""1 

t.".t b" a millionaire-

Mc Wel1, donrt you thi.nk i-t has something to do with being in

the Oi-1 llusiness '?

Fl Oh, itr s all- to rlo with it" lle's goL two homes. Her s got

a summer horne in Carolina and a winter home in Florida and

two automobiles, a ylercecles Benz they call them, one of

these hiEhest Pricecl cars-

Ivlc tvir. r"tollenbeck, do you remember when women rr!l:!-g9t-:!,S

J/ote-_?
H Sure I remember. f cantt tell when it was'

Mc Do you remember if your: wife was exci'ted ?

I1 NO.

l.1c Did she vote ?

H Yes stre voted but, she wasn't fussy whether she did of not'

She votecL hecause oth*:r: peoplr: cl-ld'

t"1c ilow aljot.rt. whel Lhe, women frrst. sot t-he-i.r hai.r' "bobbed" ?

t{ She r}ever got her }rair "hobbc'-'1".

Mc Did yi::u havei any feeling about womerl havi-ng their hair cut ?

li Nc). rf tirey wanted i-L cr:t I di.drlrt care. IX) you want to

trear a srory "i (No-rt '. EAI{relt, fu.& d$n" , &;fr, arX !"tn I*r"}
Mc Sure.

Fr T userl to clip my horses, you know. T- hari a gasol j.ne

I
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engine an<l when T qot: up arour:d their ears they didnrt

tike j"t and we hacJ tr: pr:t a t'wj-st r:n them" We had a stick

with Ek a hole in Ltie enc.l anci a cord through it it

macle & -l.oop about that big and wetd pull the horser:s

nose out like this and put that over his nose and tr+ist it

up unt.il it got a littl-e pres$ure on it on noser lou know.

Then Lheyod pay nnore attention t() that twist, the hurt on

t.heir no$e, than they would r+ith what you was doing with

the machine" And T calle-ld my r^rife out- f says: "Come

out and holcl this twist for me." And so shetd hold the

twist. A1l. aL onco she said: "T feel. faint." Well I

jumpecl riEht clown and shut the rnotor ciff and T turned

aroun<l Sust in tirne to catch her" she had on a pair (]f

pumps and she had o1 a pair of nose glasses and had a long

l:raitf of hair clear down bel-low her waist" T picked her

up and she fel.I out of trer pumps. I picked her up and

got her up t,: the b*ck steps in my arms with her: and she

sLartetcl to vom j-L, Lq:rbat-Ly unconsc|ou$. T Look her nose

Elasses off anct I hacl her norBe glasses in my hand and

this clarn braid f r^ras keeping in the back so it vouldnrt

get plastered. You talk about. a rnan .having \:tis*hanfs
f'gl l-J sher, at t-irat t i.mr:, pr:c:haki1 y we iqhe.:ri ahou t 1.70 p,ounris ;

ernci t hacl ltE,:r i n rrry cltlt'l5 and h<,rtl pl5grl) ql,aSSeS ancl her:

krraici, she was totally unct:nftcious and she was heaving up

everything s|re ever ate. llhat vtas a tirne when you heard

a}:out a man having his hands futl and I sure did !

r should think so. But you used to clip your horses ?

Yes. Clip them in the sprr"ng-

Why would you clo that ?

Well., to get a.l I Lhat cleatl h;r j-r: of f fronr them and it

would brt cor:1er. Tt vlas rp.ti t. r-l a c:'$mmon IAXlrE' '' SiraCti ce

ttl cl ip a ttorse in the s1)r-lrlcl-

Dicl you *ver
Yeah "

i:lverolin arly

Yeah, L did

more horses

show your horses ab the F"air ?

prizes ?

because there wasntt much ccrnrpetition'

therre ttran anYhodY e,l"se-

I had
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Mc Also l:ecause they were pure-Ilre*ds, ri.ght' ?

H Sure. l- hacl stallions ancf broocl marr:s and colls"

Mc ilow ahogt. t.ht' F'aj.r:', wa.s it rnc:rt'.r acLi.ve ttran it- is t0day 'l

It yealr, llr.rt- it was on it:ori h,ay ()r.rl* then,:l't9_llfr*l,fgt-

That,s where I did my showing, bhe Albion Fairi never

showecl them any where efse.

Mc I think :!g"lll j3::, tltough,is reallv excitins.
f{ l/ela}r, i"h I s coln{.i ;ll,ortt; <1r.:o<.1. 'lk"ro llar:i thcl' 6i dnr t k$a*p the

o1<1 F.airgrountls whiIe tlrey h;rcl '1t.. 'l'hey' had a goocl

Race Track there"

M(:l I ulrir,.r- sttrrrcl t. lrt:y 11;i,:l li(.)ltl(:] llot,il...*l,e(] pl'op(*rt,y ()vl.Jr- l"'lrat.

w&f r too "/

H WeI1, yeah. T'he lta.li..an fell-ows hacl most of the Boot-Legging

bu s iness.
Mc In Albion.
li T useri to be::e;11 qoori friencl"s anri sol<1 a,lot of sLuff to

I-itanl ty l\arrY i-n l.,yntlonvj 1.1-c, and workel<l for him'

Mc Wtrat do you mean, YOU sotd a lot nf;fitr of stuff '?

H Oh, I used to buy stuff of himi fertilizer and seed and

everythipg, then I'd sell hi"nr my wheat and my cabbage and

rny apples. i{e was a I'rocluce l)elal.cr"" I-ij-s buildinrS is just

rrgf1[ of the Wat.erprc^rrt. l.{aifrclarl now, on the nor:th si.clel .

Itt s abancloned now. His sons havenrt done anything with it.

Mc Thank you very much, ru-lr. I{ollenbeck, for this eiecond

interview. rt,' s verlr very irelpful-

H Well, T hope T told you some good-

WrtNJuA&;,-.-, ,f 
^," 

&rArfiri' ** ca--u-E**ts-

I
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T'h j-s is tape {i 3 w:itir }"llr* Fay }{ollenbecdr, December 19,

19811" i{elen McAl-lister is doing ttre interviewi-ng"

Mr. i{ollenheck, as wg qglt:3ge__?u:**Lry would

want to tell us how the horne situaticn has changed,

conc€)rni-ng r:he*-!:il:-y:g* I You remember t-h-". J1g}-Ig::g"?
Oh sutre. when T was young we didnrt have any inside
tai,l,ets at al-l. trre had to Eo or:tdoors. My qrandmother

hacJ a square carpet about, oh, about L4 ar 1-5 inches

sguare r"rj-ttr a hole cut in j.t and she used to have it

hung l:ack of ttre kitchen stove and r*hen wer d have to
go to the toilet in the winter*time wer d take this carpet

and roll it up, run out there and spread it on the seat,

and sit on it. Nice and warm ! It wasn't bacl at all.

And t-hen in ttre niglrt*tjme weril take a lantern and put

the lantern clown between our feet; boyr we were pretty

o
you

comfor:tab1.e, we thouEht it was n"ice I

Was that quite a way*c from the house ?

Tt was usually far enouqh sc' you couldnrt

dicln I t want it Lco cl..ose. ( Laughter)

smell it !

ffi
YOU

truc

H

I^IeI1, going bach to early remembrances, do you remember

when sTgsg{:ti :-"9{,!l }-".9grly",I_gll, by a local store ?

Oh yes. When I went to Clarendon l. was a tot'al stranger

and f went down to the vilJ-age store and there was a rnan

named Floyd cillis run it..d'Trd never seen him before

and I tol<1 him where f l-ived and how much of a family -t

tt rlri , anrl I sa i. rl : " Nr,)w wt" t:,r tl1tl i, ttg t.r-> tlavt .(jir)mt) bu t t.*"r an,J

s'OrrfL e]lJgs, bt-tt 1 ',Ll wartL !tl()r(' (Jr'i)C()rl r.'.cj than wer.l. l. lrervc,'

stuff. to pay i,or anl} T rd 1ikr,* tc, ]:un a bitl. anrtr pay for

i t !'IoXl f r:ll - " Antl I says: " wi ll that be all. rigtrt wj.th

you ? " And Floyd looked at Ine a rninute and he says:

XXO{i "You look as ttroug}r yourc} FaY"'n He says: "Come

and gc;t anything y{rt"t warlt"" And that was my introdgction

t-o F l()yci t';i. t l" i s. 'l'hat \dasli i.rl Apri I o ancJ when summel: cclme)
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he rrsertl to dr-i,vtl a v/ergon up liy t-hs:r:t: ancl trerrr stop ancl

my wife r+ould br-ry st"uf f nff from the waqon. .And, when

f all comrl t rcJ qc: tlowrr anr1 gray hinr af l-r:r "t trad nry wheat

sold and my cabbage and apples and thi.nqs likc that
before I would have .$orne moneyi then f r*ould go down

and pay my bitl-. Rut that was my intr:oduction to Floyd
Gillis and I al.ways likeld hirn after that.
When the r;rocerl' truck came around; ,[ assume your wife
didntt go shopping ev(:ry tlay to t-he gr"ocery store.
She didntt even go once a week I Ttre grocery cart come

every week anyway, and they used t-o come with a whole

stock of stuff and then in late:: years they qot so that
they come ar:ound and took orders and then the next day

they would del-iver.
When they brought things around, would they be packaged

up or were they in the bulk ?

'lhey were packaged. Bulk * when f was young sugar,
f guess, il come in barrels * a barrel of sugar, all
J-ooser fou know; brown sugar and white sugar. And

crackers corne in a big barrel, a barrel of crackers.
Lots of tirnes the barn cat would have a nest laying on

top bf the crackers.
What was this ? !
The cat ! Ile woulcl be laying on top of the crackers.
We dirtrnrt think nothlng of thaLr \n/€ didntt mind it.
I-hey used to bring bread around in big blue boxes, when

they first commenced to rlelj-ver 'bread; it come in big
blue boxes, about once a week. And you would qo there
and they would sell you a loaf of, bread" But in those
days th* wives haked all. trur hrearf ; they clidntt sell much

hrreacl -

Andn vol.l madei youl: owr"l L:ut. l-.*r i:rnd hacl y{Jur own r..xJ(Js',,

Uh yss.

And your owrl rnilk ?

Yep.

And cr:ttaEe cheese and butter"
They can have the cottage ctreese, T'hey made it but I
never at.e i t I I never coul<l go f:or sour cheese or sour

milk Ltratls what it was. t:ut T always li.ked nrilk

f
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and i:utter.
You sai.d somethi.nq ;lLront- tiie cl:-ops you vere growlng,
such r,:l$ c;rbirnc-1 r.r anr.l I quelssr y{:)rj r.t .r{:}w ;r lct" oI. t-i:matoc.s

at on(- i irrrl'.
()h yes.

Dj"cJ you havc 'lrans.i.ent Workers help you at t.imes ?

Yes. A lot of them" A lot- of t.hem feJlows come along and

wercl iri.re them * never,st'r€) eem krefore. Sone would stav
all the seasor), iiome h/oulLl r$ta1r ju-st i:r f ew days, but lots
of t,liem r^ir:r"rl<J coin€r] back t..he nr:xt. year, t;he *sanl€] rnen rcloki.ng

fr:r work.

Now wor.r1ci t-ht'-.st,: irr,l j"rl arJc.{i t- i cln t-o yolrr hj.red rnen "?

\lir$. Yt-ru di.t"inrt have hir"erj rnen enough lo pick a crop of
tomatcles" you havra 1"5 r:r ZA acres r:f tomatoes, you know,

and it would be a lot r:f hand work and you wouldnrt have

enough irelpr to do that""

lJhero would 'f'ransienL Workers cjtrm€t d:r:onr ?

'lhe ci I iels, rrx)"$t r:f t-irr':nr. Tn 1 ;rct. Lirey were .tLl. fronr the
cities" l{ost men i.n the counLry had work but lols od men

in the c:Lties didnrt have work,ard fheyrd come a.l-onE out
in the countr:'y looking for wcrkranil theyrd find glgpls

fii_!$lXJ an<1 !1lgr.ltci g:i.ckint arrrJ dowrr in ther hr:J:1,r c-:rlu,ntry

thr:y u.gl.rd t.o gi"r r1own artd 1..rick |rop.ipr*, whrlr*l thtly fft.)d() bt*r..r,

you know. I heard Lhern tell that these hopps xxxlr were very
loose and they'd pick them in boxes and sometimes one of
their friencls that didn't like t-hem woul-d give thj-s box a

kick and the hopps would sett.l-e down and it wnuld rnake thern

mad, you knov. 
"hey 

wor.lld get tireir box alJ- full- and

somebody worrld kic-'h it anct it wculcintt l:e fulL any more"

llow did t.hc,:'l'r:anmicnt Wnrkers r'1 ot. from the city to here:,
Wal|', I

F'rufir t ite-r ci t. f i'

Sure i /ill the'l'ransi.eints t"hat I ev*r hirecl was fronr

walkinrg rlown t.he road. In Lhclse clays t.hey didnrt. have no

other way but to walk ! Only walk" llhey didnrt own a
?rorse and t-hene was no automol:il.es.

What akror:t "ri-di-ng 1*he rai.l..s" , Iike "ho*bos" ?

oh, tlrey wr:u.l-d do that b'ut thery woul-ci get- off aL t.hese Littie
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i:l"acct"s I i"Jic Wat-elrpxrrt ;lnd 1:r:'.rnch r>ut- .ln<l r^ia.l k 1. rom thrlrel .

lic;rno r,ll tltr.:rio "ho*Irol;'t vy'(:)r-q [..)r()l-L.y qr-lt:t..1 guyu. 't'tt<,'yr tJ lravt+

campsr trzor: krlclw, in the woo<1s. 'I'hey used to have a 5:Iace

we callnd the Gravel Pit, up west of waterport,and they had

a-PirT:::lL.::19-:::-:31'"' sometimes there werre be a

dozen or more rnen camping there ancl going out to work.

The people complained about it" and when my brother was

Sheri.ff, he hacl a big poli.ce dog an.l f was savage and he

had what y<'ru woul.d call a shsnk cltoker collal: on him" you

knowr dTftey cal-l-ecl Rossranr.l i{o.ss went down there and he

took lhi-s clog with hi-nr. arrri tle r+ent back to the camp and he

tolcl thelse boys, he says: "Nc)w felllas, Lherers bes:n

complai.ni-ng about you anci you've got to get out c:f here."
FIe says: n'Now f rm coming down tomorrow and lrm going to turn

this dog loose." WelI he went down "tomorrow" and there was

nobody there" They had all cleared outj They clidntt want

any part of that dog.

what would the ;.reople complain about ?

oh, .stealing sLuf f " ltheyrd go cut and ciig their S.sless
out of t.he fiel.ds, I!Sy*l3g_!g*_"j:, you know, dt these camps.

'Iheyrd so out ""d !:g*l5"t-..t1:*l::l::u; set a lrand-out here

and there. 1'heyrd qo out j-n the field and dig a few hills
of lrqkaqkxx potatoes and take off with the sweet corni

anything to live.

This would be beforr: the time of Welfare or Food Stamps ?

M<:

tl

MC

II
Ll

Oh, yes, My Gosh, yos

So if you didnrt know

!

how to Eet somethinq. you really't-

we pay -rn-to r.t.

;;reloplel u'ho lrorke<J for wages paid in to it.

rluL, il:,ts cc)me to rne anci l didnrt ever

Morri.s, r,,rhen he * .L tried to get
/^\
{ 4rr}-r j

starved.
Yes. Well, yourre talking about tsoocl Stamps; thatrs a new

wrinkle, that hasn't been going on \tery long" And Welfare,

there was no *such a thing as tkiat. Tf: it got rea"l- bad, you

went to the Pcor llouse and that was a disgrace,,to go to ttre

lloor l{ouse. I'iow lhey always c;et, Welf-are" Social Security,

thal*rs Wr*.Lf,ar:e I

Not really, because

Well I didnrt !

Well, 1 think rnost-

Yeahr, t-hatrs true"

pay .r-n to it" And

I
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Social Securiby for irim ancj l L"cok hi.m t.o llatavia f i-rst

ttiey aske,l: "clo you supi:ort Lri.nt"" Ancl I saj.cl; "sure T Ive

always "sl:pL)ort{ltl hi.nr." "ldel.-1" w}ty c1n you suppoJ:t him ?"

Anrj i Saiil: ,'r CaUSCT 1{ vc had t(}, " "t'lelI f tlOnt L th j.nk

he can get anything, but I r Ll Lry. " So they sent in the

papers. T'hen they sent me a letter ancl t had t6 take him

clor.rn to ttochesber to a speci.al-ist d<rwn there. So I took

him down there and come l:ack arnc-l run along a whil-e and t-het'l

out of a cl.ear: sky hc t;ot a chr:ck fi:rr $10OO.00.

lhat felt pretty qood'

And si-nce thern he, s hacl Social ljecuri.t.y, salne as 1 do.

I{e get$ a check $very nronth antl I clo too, ancl lletty does tos:.

Itr s all We.I.f arc, You know, in a way-

When you werc a younqcr

around ?

rnan <la you rcmernber Ciypsies bei-ng

Oh sure. Yeah, 1 can telll. you a _story. about that. My wife

and I come frorn A-ll:ion one day and we drove up i.n front of

the garage here an<i there was a couple of Gypsy women in

there with FIL?J$*Tg*!31; he run the qarage. And when I
went in there one of them took me and they pulled us back

away from the rloor $o rny wife 'wouldntt. see us; rcause they

knew xhx*dxxmx thaL she'<l scr: what wtl wasntt Lhinking ab6ut'

AnC1wewa.stravinqalotclffunrv+e=@-Tr'.iswOmanthat
I ha{,x$xxk sfic iust ]rad a ski-rt. t:y. a loose rjrcs.s or:. You

coulci pull her dress out'- anrl you cor"lld -look ri-q1ht dovrn all

the length of her. Ancl after: a while they left and I got

Lo t.hink-1nq3 ,,Gee I founcl irer: hand in my pockeL once and

I took her hancl out and put" rny hand in my;rccket'." t gert

to thr-nkinrg: "lolayb* stre was in L.hert once befor:e ?" Anci T

looked and sure enouglr i- {,r:und xx$fixffltxhtt*xxxxxqmxB ny

$5. OO lrrl l. w;rs gone- :rio I t.3i-ci nry wi f e - a"'J' I s;u5rtrx:se

F)oy.<r, ttrat son*of*a-gun, she: t./Jol( !15"00 out of my 1rccket"

And he said.i "she di"d ?" Anil he ]ooked into hi.s pocket

ancl they,.--[e9*]Sl:g1*g].lili::;i "n:rx:y and he hadn't even missed

it" When we carng up through fia|nes Lhey were therE: in front

ofl ilernt s Llaraqe anci rny wil-e wan'Ls:r.i rne 1*O stop and l- says:

,,N()" _i'rn a Lrj-qJ enouqh fool t.o .l-r,.:i:. a wOrnan take $5.00 {}ut
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of my lxlcket, Shers welccrne t.c :i-t_ It won't
l'tairpr... d<lit t rt, I rt;:rr) l)r'r)tn i l-ii, yflrr tlr.,rt . LV

I"lc Do you l:r;lruernb€,rr Lirq.l Liyp.:si.e"l; t_.r.avellincl in any ki.nd of a

Ca::avan "?

Fi ()h yes.
ltlc What was it l ike i,

t-{ }\11 horscl d.r-;:wir carl"y*ali.s. 1\rrd thery,,,l camgr; r***e{a***
F€*L - theyr d puJ-l in someplace and set up a ca,np. some
people woulclnf t r-et them camp" irheytd say: ,,Go on, get out
of here :" l3ecause 'L.hey sto"le a lot of stuff , you know,
those Gypsies clid. Theyt d go into your f ielcts and take corn
and d.i-g l"iotatoes and clo anything, they had to liver 1rou know.
Tf hxx they coul-cin't stelal- en,cuc;h money lo buy stuff that
they wanted, they stole j.t.

Mc You had "ho*bos" come along. .Are o'ho-bos,n and rransi"ents
the 6arne thi_ng ?

H well, r donrt th:Lnk so, some of these ',ho-hos,, were
"professional ho*bos". They cridnrt work, they just liveci
off the country as they lrent along. others of them were
pretty good meni $om€ of them were family men that were out
of work, and lots of them that wor:ld vrork for me vould send

!,f,g*;q-_ng.rcX*gg*thgif wives when t"hey would earn money. They'd
say: "Send -it- Lo so-and*so." And T woul_cj.

Mc what did you tell me * there was a saying: "workinq F"rom

Sun-up 'lo Sun-dovn". Iiow was that ?

r{ '"t'hat was in Virginia. I was clor*n there anrl he had colored
boys working for him. And I saicl: "werl-, what hou.r,s do they
work '?n Ancl he sa|d: "1hsy v*ork from "can,' rtj-I Icanrtil ,'.

And I sai<f: "(,lt:e, wlti.lt clo you rnean ? t rlever h4ar4 l-hat.,,
He saidr "'Ihg1-Ycl.5*jo3* the time they can see until they
gg}' i-- see. " 'l.'liat- wa$ Lht:i.r hr:r;rs" I ncvcr. hearcl tirat- before?

::l-i:::*l::::*J*i --'::11*!"- 6,)

I

H I tr:ld you about the,'I.]oot-Leggers having an extra sprinq or

,/ 
lrack.s of h.he:ir cars .? ':'"."" '" 

:-':" 

'^;Uq*"\\

{,: \ tly@f fffu

r ) --\{t
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Mc I'4r. llc;-L LerrL,eck . what can yc:Ll l t: l I tn(l airout l:ioot-*Leggers

cars ?

H 'fhesc ]loot*:1,€rggers hacl Lhrs erxtr-a sprinE under tkre back of

thi:r r cars sio ttrat r^rhcn tl"rey wrir€r loadecl wi th I i quo:: thei r

cars would ride about -Level ancl t.hey wr:uldnrt i:e so

noticeahle" '-l'ltat hor^r Lhey userd to get awal1 wittr things

put these extra springs $o their cars rode pretty high

vhen lirey were empt.y but when they wer:e loaded they rode

about lr*vE:l-.

l"'lc Those hottles probably weigtrt.iird a loL-

H Wel1, a qr:art- of liquor' -. ti'reytd get 12 bottles in a sack

they used tq: gcrl it }:y Lti<,r sack-full.
jv1 c '.1'he bott l-el.q cl i,cln I t br:c:ak veLy casil.y ':)

H Nc-i, they vlere coveretl i.n xxxhmxxd cardkJoard' c<-:rrugated

wrappers.

Mc vihat werrs you te"l-li.ng me about the horse drawn wagons that

iiad thq* large wheels in back l

Fi And smaller r,rheels in the front,. All Luntber Wagons were

that way. A11 of thr:m * the front wheels were always

smaf I er.
Mc Was t'hat just Lumber waqons -?

H Wel-l, the i)emocrats, any four'*wheeled wagon 5o

whr:n thr:y cf &rn.pr:){l alclunr-l t-o t*ur rt, the wN:r-'ol. woulrl {-:romF)

unclerneaLh the barly * il' ttri*y were hi.qh ones the,:y ct:ul.dnrt"

get uncler there, they cou-l-clnf t turn short. Al-l Lumber Wagons

had the smaller wheels in the front-

l"lc What do you rernember ;rbout !hg""9i:"S;gs. as a younqf man ?

H idel-1", $/hen I l-iverd ir:. the ci-t.y nry dad used tcr get rne up

morrlinqs ancj w*|11 gr: clowrr anr:l watcli the: ilircus un.lclad-

Mc !.Jhat r:i-t"y ?

H l,ockport- 'l'hey 
'5L-4j 

t-o colrlc! i n thelr:e Qn train-'{ and someti"nies

iL would be ttre vreb t-inrc j-n i:.irt,: spr.Lnq anyt;-*bf wouLcJ be
I

wet ar:rl thes# wagorls woul"d get. stuck anci theyt cl hook these

big hr:r"ses op ;i:ncl ,i-i t-l:rey cnul<ln't {,et thom out- lheyrd L"rri-ng



an elephant around.

the r./ag.fn nnrJ px-rsh

Ilor"l rli.<1 t-ltt,:y c()r[{:-\1

have a food car ?

Ohn they tracl sever:al cars" 'i')rcy hacl

had animals iri and flat cars, where

those days they alwavs woul,<--t havo a

rlol-[trnheck 4?"

Herd put his head to the l:ack of
thrlm riqht- r.:ut.

on rr!{Jre t}ran ernr,: l.raj-n car ? Did theyP1C
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cages in that
were on- In
know, and

paradel th::r:ugh the c"i"ty to adverlise bhe Circus - some

animal-s in cager$ and they always hacl nice horses.

And a bancl ?

And a band-

Or a Calliope :
They userl to dr:ive a stake, you know, and there would be

three men,with sledge hammers, around this wooden stake,

ancl they'd be a hammerinq on that stake al-l the while. llhey

would go right around, just like that. T'he thr:ee r+ould all
be in time" 'l'hey never hit each other"
Good xyx rhyth(m.

Good rhythlm. First one, then the other and the other -
three of them. T sdyr that stake would just disappear

right into the ground.

ilhat was when Lhey were putti.ng up the tents ?

Putting up Lte_.9sg9i, yeah"

'Jid they have more than one tcnt ?

Oh yes. Ihey had several. te:nts; but they had the big main

tent where they had the rings in, the circus rings. Then

they had the tents where some of the help stayed and some

of the animals were i-n xmexnJi separate cages. A lot ot
cages and a lot of tents because they had just one tsig Topr

they used to call it, ancl thatt s where they rraa tneEfr*
and the circus performance. Lrut they the ani.mals in other

tents around" Fllephants woulcl her staked oul with bands

arouncl their legs anrJ sLakr:cl out- ar-ound the grounds and they'11

i:e fastened by one foot"

ilid you ever carry water for &n elephant ?

litro, :I nevei: dici" No, f never carried water Lo an elephant.

Ilut yt,u usecl t cr en lo y t;o i nr-J 't

Oh yes.

cars with
the wagons

Parade, you
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Mc Yourve been acti"ve -Ln the loc;rl church up here, the
Gai-nes Conqregat.ional Church. tJow wtrat di"d you tell me

about" the construction of thah huilding ?

H Well, f can tell- yoll l-ots of thinqs.
Mc Did you help clesign that 'i

H Yes" f guess f practicalJ"y did.
ivlc Did someone ask you to do that or was it your idea ?

H Well, Lt just worked around t.hat \{fl}r I guess. After our
church burnedrwe had to build another one and we just went

at it and buil-t it, thatrs all.
Mc 'Ihere had been another church there before ?

H Oh yes.

Mc What happened to it. ?

H rt burned. I3etty can probably terr you more about it. r
donrt r.rant to blow my out"l horn. I had quite a bit to do

with building the church.
Mc Well, tell me about it, you designed this house. Had you

designed this one first ?

H Yes. Well, the studding on that church is al-l 2 by 6s and

we got that in LyndonviJ.le,F*c It was an old coal elevator
and they tore it down, and i-t was made up of 2 l:y 6s laici
flat on top of each other and they were B foot tall,ed Lb

got them and they're all in this church dourn here now.

And then I went to Rochester with my sonr s truck. Dickr s
truckr dnd we bought the.rloors r"d :l=_:1"S down there,
and the knotty pine and a1"1. I had quite a bit to do wifh
it, I gues,s, when L think ahrout it.

Mc And, youtr:e qr-tj"te p.'roud of it, r:eaIly.
H We-11, I kind of got over that. The pulpit down there -

my son anrl 1 got it out of s15i6l*l-I-Ili was cl.iscarded

over in Albi-on. Gclt it out clf an old barn over in A-lbir:n.
And the (lommun-ion'lable down irerre is rnade of my owr cherry:
my boy ancl t cut thr.: woocl. We took it down to Carlton
Station ancl a man rlown there made it, On the front of -it
it $ays: "rn Remembrance of Me"o Ancl, I took it over to
Albion and a trolish
fel-Iow * Catholic - he put this stenciling on there.
And when L went L.o pay hi.m, -t says: "FIow rnuch clo T owe

you ?" Fie siays; "Say a prayer: for me." ]:1e wouldnrt take
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any money. So I know where

know quite a lot of tirings

ab'out it.
Itr s ireen a big part of yor*lr life then, hasnrt it ?

Wel], f been more or l.ess interested in itrand Irm not

religious a bit.

Oh, T finri that har'-l to hel-iu:ve/

Well, I n6]ver ask the llles$i.nq at the taful-e,l I never clid,

r donrt e\.rer PraY; .I li"ke to gto to churchI one of my

girl. f rienrls said: " i)ol)r t you gel an up-'lift ?" I *ays:

" Nc). " f says: " [ | Rt f ust tltr-: sarnc w]ren l" come out anrf I

do when -l g() i.n." Arrcl "t do. And slre says: "What do you

go to churckr for ?" "Wellr" I says: "r like to hear a

smart man talk. I like to hear the people sing and I like

to see folks." But as far as being religious, Irm nclt

rel ig iorrs a bit .

we1l, r think that delpencls on

the l,ectern conre from and I

about the church, come to think

rl q

your ilefinition of religious

One of our preachers, I was

I says; ':I I m not religious" "

there arenrt mclre like You."

Yes, a good examPle.

and I think youtre a goocl man and yourve lived a good life

and set lots of good elxamples, so I would call you religious.

well, I donrt know.

Not religious with wings and a ha-l-o, Yo[ know, not that

kind c':f religious.
talking to him about it and

Rnd he says: "Itrs too bad

g
I wonder if you coultl t.etl us anything at all about the

Ashwood train xxasxxx wreck ?

Wcr.Il, t}rRrc was Lwo llqln*:.tsks clqrwn the"re. '{'ht* onn 'f

rernemlie; wAgi -j r.rsb wost a{ Wat tlr'tr.rort.., i.t wasn I t r:eA I I y .lrr

Ashwoocl- What I relmq:mbcr about- i l. about every f armer

arounrJ there, j.nclrirjing rny {:ather, got a cheese out of

there" There r^las a car loarf of cheese. Rig round cheeses.

That car was wrecked anci the cheese was scattered around

ancl every farmer around there hacl cheese.
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'ltr€n t-lrat" wasnr L .t,he Ashwocil'Lrarin wr:eck with4passengers'j,

l{o , nc) | [. clon I t rernenii;er rnuch abou {." ttral "

T'hat was before you t-irne, naybe.

f guess it nrust ]rave been"

You were telling me a -l..itti-e bil akiouL a fri-end of yours,

:l l!.*li*_n'gg* who worked for vourwho didnrt like your

cooking ?

That was ttre Tta-l,ian, yeatr"

'fe.]-1 me about. hi*.r eating habj-ts

I hired hirn one year and I l-iketl himi he was a good man, and

f wanteC to hire hj-m again,ancl he says: ""[ like to work for
you br:t I donrt like your }:oard." He says: XEO{trXilxX

1(Hfi{XX6{XFX "Potator:s, potatoes, potatoes ! Over in Italy
r"re feerl them to the pigs :" Antl when my wife woulcl make a

pie r;Lth a rneri.ngue frosting, he]trl scrap that frosting a1"1

aff) ire woulcln't eat that.,' Ile evon hate to eat ther pie" But.

I saicl to tiirn: "Well Joe/,t got a refrigerator: down cellar
and a ga.s stove; why rrot work for me and boarri yourse-i-f '?'l

So that appealerl to hirn anci he d.id. And herd go out an<l

get burdock leaves and chicory and everything and piJ-e up

a big dish of qreen stuff and then ]:e would cover it with
black pepper ancl oil, and that was Fis qirne_r. DidnrL appeal

tome!
What was it you saicl you liked to eat, oysters'?
f like oystens, you bet !

tviaybe thatrs one reason yourvc: l-ive<1 to be this *g*?

I donrt knovi and I like raw oy6ters'
I do t-oo, with vl*neqar.

Ycah, v,inelgar anci ,salt ancl pt:plr(lt.'. 'l'ttatr s Lhel only t.hing t

eve]]. rloclor theni up with. 3 nt:ver put- salt. and pcllrpelr elt .lt

the La1':.1 c, nevor.

only raw oysters.

I- rrov€lv put. I)Lrppel on anythincl i.n my Ii-fe;

Anclo I lj,hr+ Cocl*fish qravy. hihen ever

they kiave Cocl-f ish gravy or scallop:t:.l ory::: T donrt want

anythi.nq else, I make a meal of iL.

ltight, t.hatIs right.
'1.'hat's what for <lj-ttrter L<ln-i r;h{-"

L th Lnk l' l-l stay.
O*l{, yr:u I rel r,^le} come " We I ve: c{ot r.i l"r;t s

f

of Cod-fish and
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werve got lots of pekxskrx potat-oes"

Mc f t d love it ! My husband would disown me.

H That's all I'1I eat tonight. I rlrink mitk and Cod-fi.sh and

potatoes, thatts it.

lt tl

Mc Again, thank you.very much for this little P.S. that werve

added on r# I appreciat,e it very much Mrn Hollenbeck.

And thank you Betty.

ialoaaaeaoatlatlaaltaaaaiaaaaail attaaaat"t"""

This taped intervleu r&s transcri"bod by

Lysbeth Eoffman of Lakesido, Non York'

I: 
]l.rrr ]r,r- r r, :
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By Eleanor
WeeksWildar

(The author of this column hss writt'en periodically for tbe

Journal-Register over the past l5 to 20 years and draws on a storehouse of

knowledge and "cutiosity" gained during,her tenure as a historian")

^*!--^n
11 i+ .;
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1979--The half century old houso standsl

i;*q";; northeaet .o.Lu* of Waterport and'

!,iage Boads.

.r:l:" :! i!

Pine sheeting ie the etep before shingles.

l938.-Foundation of the house'

I



sToRY OF A l{0u$g

Albion - There was a lwinkle ln his

ayes as he said "You kriow writing this

story lvas not my idea". Fay C. Hollen'

beck, Ridge Road, Gaines is a rnodest

man. His six children, 19 grandchildren

and 20 great grandchildren are all pretty

proud of the fact thal fiftY years ago he

cut down lrees in the woods to bulld the

house he stilt lives ln. Then, too the

house sile grew from 30 to 400 acres,

there was the.large Halstein ciairy herd

and the hall dazen years he ralsed prize

Percheran horses, sorn€times 30 a year

and brought home rlbbons''from the

Orleans CountY fair. 't .i

tt took some doing but the tamilY

linally got him to write the story of
bullding the hou$e t/,81 $tll/ stands lour-

squoto et tnr) lntnl$ectlon af Walerport

and Ridga ffoads. Fay C. Hollenbeck will

celebrate lris 90th birthday July 31, 1979

and exrycts to P/aY 
"baseball at the

femily reunion.

Ills story tallows:

Histary of My House by Fay Hollenbeck

Fifty years ago I went inla the woods

tooking for enough hemlock lrees Io

build a house" After some searching I

Iound a grouq of hemlocks in JohnnY

Walker's woods. So we started
dickerlng. We appraised ona tree at a

llme and 8s we agreed on Price we

marked the lree and /ist6d it ln my book'

When we finlshed dickering wa had

marked alt the hemlock trees ln his

woods.
Having drawn the p/ans for the house

I had a prefty good idea af the number of
and size of the trees to saw aut enough

lumber to build the house I had in mind.

Hemtock doesn'f warP and no matter

how long il trays around you Qan a/ways

drive a nail in lt.

I hirsd Dick Neal, a hoY in his teens,

and we started for the woods carrying

our axes,:saws and lunch mY wife had

packed for us.lt was very cotd and tao

far to watk home {or lunch, so we would

build a fire and sland around it to keep

wa:mwlitB:t-:'?- 
!Ld a -^^ .. - --...-1

firan back on the clay hardpan, so fhe

llfoundation of lhe house reached three

lleet doeper lhat the cellar bottom |evet.

I The chimney was built on a four foat
I square boftom of rocks and cemant.

I

HwvS
A.s wo cul dewn lfl6, ttsss we sawed

lhern inlo /ogs rneasuring lhs sma/J end
and making a record in my book. t
needed 2 x 1As, 2 x 8s and 2 x4s and
several hundred feet of one inch boards.
We snaked them to the house site with a
team of horses, and I kept a record.

Eeose Owens of Eagle Harbor came
with hls portabte sawmtll and I carried
the lumber stacking it in piles, each
length and srze by ltself.

January thew problems began to crop
up. ln attempilng to dig a welland the
foundatlon of the barn / had dlscoverod
a layer ol quicksand on ths clay har-
dpan.'

I dug the caller tor tha fouse witk a
horse-drawn scoop. Knowing l/re
guicksand was lhere we drew in seyeral
/oads of stone and sfarted digging a

trench for the foundation af the house.
Everett Hobbs (later my son-ln-law)
halped. We wauld shovel out tha
quicksand and put roeks down before it

t then made a tumber lorm for tie
foundalion walls. lt was mild that

February and we had a bee Purlng tha

c€tlarwa!|. Tharo were the Canham

twins, Cacll Patk, tha Fush boYs, G/en

Mittar and Habby. They fed the mixer

arld then wheeled the cement in
wheelbarrows to paur the ce\ar wa//s' lt

turned cotd but when the cement had

set , tore away the cribbing and we were

ready to build the house. '

My neighbor, Blll Banker, a very gooC

carpenter and worker helped me build

the house. The {irst two floors were

doubte tatd, the sub llooring ol rock elm

timberc, two I x 8s laid and to end with

supparting posts teschlng across lhe

cellar, nonh b south forming a loist for

the tloor laid corner to corner of one in'

ch boards.



To The Editor:
Last month I received a coPY

of your publication. I was

arnazed at such cornPlete

coverage and wish t0 com-
plimeni you and Your statf. I
bcleve you edit one of thc most

outstanding newspapers we

havc ever had the Privilegc of

reading-acomPlcteand
widespl'cad knowledge of all
curretrt topics, national, state

and loca],
Your article re: FaY

Hollenbeck by Eleanor Weeks

Wilcler was verY interesting
and memorable. I might add if
ileanor naA delved fiirther into I

f'ay's past it, too, could have

been very interesting' He was a

man , whose activities in the

interest of young PeoPlc were

unusual. I am sure if sorrre

parents were alive todaY, theY

would not be remiss in relaYing

the comfort and Pleasure they

enjoyed in knowing thcir sons

and-or daughters were at

Gaines Grange Practicing or
playing basketball or baseball

with fay as their leader, He

instilled such enthusiasm in the

teen-agers in the late twenties

and ttrirties.
I also want to thank You for

your article on our Indiana
Sycamores and "LarrY Bird"
of whom we Floosiers are so.

ploud. At that time, dur In-
dianapolis Star had not covered
it.
IIRANCES (HOBBS) HOGATT

Odon, InrJiana
' Senior Citizen and

F"ormer Native of KenYonville

H A'%r*g,t''!a t/4

Gerald Miller and ldid the wiring. The
plumbing and heafrng supp/ies we got

trom Gerald Parsons of Lyndonville, my
wile's cousln who kept a hardwarc store
there. Jahn Pelers came ovu ta help in-
sla// lhe matorial.

I lined the whale house with sheotsi of
one halt inch thlck rock lalh.

Georgo Daum made'all t'he wlndow

sasf, and glazed the Panes at Mailory's
wood working shop, corner of West Ave.

and West Acadamr St. Mallory was Sal:
ting ready to go out of business and of'
fered ma a good deal on the doors if /
would take them all. Ihere were 19, iust
enough.

I was lucky to get Ermo TiMldi of
Alblon, a rnason trainad in ltaly. We set
up a mortil bax in whal is now tha living

room. I mlx6d avery blt ol Nastef ln the

house and carrled it to hlm. The work

got hard€',' as the chimney rose from the

cellar and I had to carry material up-

stairs onto lhe kitchen rool and up a lad-

der ta the main rmf, plastar, tile and

brick. And tlrc chimrcyis as good today

as wlron it was built I

.SaagBr 8ros. palnted trle lnsrdo wa/ls.

They chewed foDacco,, sp,l in lhe paint
and then mlxed tt in buf I neror saw it did

"!,"1.y 
l"?rn' - .,"*,,.*,,.....,J,.,""",,," .

As I look back I remember that ellthe
lumber in my house rs full size, lhe two
inch boards are lutllwo lnches and one
inch thlckness. r

ln those days there was not much
said about insulatlon, You might say

there is nat a bit of insulation ln lhis
house but the cold doasn't seetp

through the walls.
But if you slartad digging into the

sidewal/s yau would go through double
shlng/es, two thlcknesses ol buildlng
paper, sheefing of one inch hemlock
boards, a four lncn air space, one half
inch rock lath and the plaster.

You know I wouW not be surprised if I
were the only man hereabouts wlto is
living on a house built from trees he cut
down hirnself. Of course I had help on

lhe other end of lh6 crosscut saw. / had
ta buy shingles, the harrtwoN flaors, the
rnside and outside trim but tllat is about
all in the line of lumber thet did not come
from the woods.

How much dld it cost to build mv

house? Well - l'm not verY good al
remembering figures any more and I

couldn't say, nat rightty. 
r,-,1-,,1

t


